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•State's Attorney-John C. Motter.
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. Orphan's Clair&
Judges .-Deniel Castle of T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

Register of Wilts.-James P. Perry.
County Commies o ners.-Thos. R. Jarboe,
Nicholas C. Staesbury, Henry A. Ili-
nea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

$heriff.-Robert Barriek.
Tax- Collector.---ll .11. Routzahan.
Surveyor-Rufus A. Hager.
'School Conitnissionem-Jas. NV. -kr-learre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.
W. Troxe,. Joseph BrO ND.

Examiner.- D . T. Lakot.

Enimitsburg District.
Justices of the Peace.-Michael C. A dlc.-

berger, Hwy Stokes, Jas. Knouff, h, -
gene L. Rowe,

Ilegistrar.-James A. Elder.
Constable.-William H. Ashbaugh.
school Trustees.-Henry Stokes, E. R.
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CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.
rustor-Bev. E. S. Johnston. ervices
every other Sunday, morning, and even-
lug at 10 0 clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., resotedvely. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o clock, p. m., Sunday
School at 2/ o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School lf nt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
pllYSICIIN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Haying located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcmceopethic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. II. T. Webb. 1122

C. V. S. LEVY
_ATTORNEY AT LAIN.

FREDEFICK, MD.
Will attend promptly- to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy1121y

M. GArtisrat. E. S. EICIIELBENGER

, Urner & Eiehelberger,
A TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND
PI SOLICITORS IN C EIANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jut4-ly

DR J. T. Buss%v,
T)ENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. C,orner Squitiei._ Performs
all ()perm Lions pertaining to Ide profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

11:11EINT '1`1=1, !

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
3ra.,

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visitN 
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

'.th Wednesday of each month, and will
r,:finain ever n few days when the praeChurch of the Incarnation, (Ref d.) tiee requires it. 

aug16-ly
 ,' •Pastor- Rev. W. A, Gring. Servieci  

every other Sunday morning at 10 A CARD.o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
o'ebick. Wednesday evening lecture DR. ROBERTSON, 30 N. Libel rytit 74 o'clock. Sundry School, Sunday St., Baltimore, Maryland.morning at 9 o'clock.

Pcesbyterian Church.
From IS years' exper.ence in hospital and spe-cial practice, guaranteet, cure in all diseases ofthe URINARY ORGANS NERVOUS and SEMI-NAL WEAKNESS NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS,73ostor-Rev. . Win. Simonton. Services LNCI (lusr. of nal powers) etc., GON-ORRIGEA Cr 5YPilIi.18 !recently contracted,positively curet. flout to 10 days. Medicinessent to ailti,CF9. Cat) or write, enclosing stampfor reply
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every other Sunda y morning at 1(1
o'clock, a. in , aid every 01 het Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, p. in. Wed ties-
day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-
day Scloaat 14- o'clock in. Pray -
Al' Meeting every Sunday afternoon r
S o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).
rustor-Bev a F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. iii., second mass 10 o'clock,
a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sun-
da y School, at 2 o'clock pin.,

Methodist Episcopal Church.
rustor-Bev. Daniel Hadkell. Servic,a

- every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. l'rayer meeting every oilier
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock: Wed
Destiny evening iintycr meeting at 74
o'clock. Sunday School 6 o'clock, it. to;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p. in.
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MAILS. •

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way, 10.40 r. in .; From ,

Baltimore through, 7.00 p.hi. From
Hagerstown and %Vest, 7.000. In: Front I
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p in. Froot Mot-1
ters, 10.40 a. in. Fi om Gettysburg, 4.30
P. ni.; Frederick, 10.40 a. 111.

'The Ulm-elation !
Cot% lianover and Pratt Sts.,

leo 1 t 1 ilisi-see, ./V1a.

"This Hotel has Changed Hands and is
Under New Management.

NOT ONE TO SPAM:.

"Which shall it be? Which shall it be?"
I looked at John-John looked at me
(Dear, patient John, who loyct me yet
As well as though my locks were jet);
And when I found that I must speak
My voice seemed strangely, low and

weak :
"Tell me agiiin what Robert said."
And then I, listening, bent m'y head.
"This is his letter: -` I will give
A house and laud while you shall live,
If, in return, from out your seven
One child to me for aye is given.' "
1l& led at John's old garments worn,
I thought of all that John had borne
Of poverty and work and care,
Which I, though willing, could not

share,
I thought of seven mouths to feed,
Of seven little children's need,
And then of this. "Come John," said I,
"We'll choose among them as they lie
Asleep ;" mu walking hand in hand,
Dear John and I surveyed our band.
First to the cradle lightly slepp'd,
Where Lilian, the baby, slept,
A glory *gainst the pillow white.
Softly the fitther stoop'd to lay
His rough hand down in a gentle way,
When dream or VvhispexInade her stii.
And huskily lie said, "Not her, not her !"
We stopp'd beside the, trunclle bed,
And one long ray of lamplight shed
Across the boy ish faces there,
In sleep so pitiful and fair ;
I saw on Jamie's rough, t ed cheek
A tear,Atindried.. Ere John esend speak,
"lie's but a baby. too," stdd I,
And kiss'd him as we hurried by.
.Pale, patient Robbie's angel face
Still in his sleep bore suffering's trace;
"No, for a thousand crowns, not hint !"
Ile whipper'd; while our eyes were dint.

_
father, with a sigh of relief-he had "It does seem as if Providence
been girl-hunting for a month. She had sent her,' said mother, meekly ;
looks strong and tidy and has an she likes to make believe she is an
honest expression." echo of faille! sometimes.
"Humph," said mother, shortly,

"where's her certificate, or don't the
girls from celestial intelligence offi
ces need any ? Have you a charac-
ter ?" she asked, turning to the girl.
"I had one, ma'am," she answered,

respectfully, "but the .ice ate it ;
I'll soon have another-try me,
ma'am, just try toe.''
"What is your name," asked moth'

er, in a catechismal voice, after the
girl had laid aside her shawl and
hood.

"Ellinora," was the answer, with
a pleasant smile.

"Well, we'll call you Nellie for
short, and you can go right to work
at the vegetables for dinner," and
mother proceeded to show her what
duties were expected of her.
She proved to be an excellent ser-

vant, though a little queer arid ob
stinate, but she never went out ; had

seemed faithful and honest.
She had been witn us about a

month when one night we heard
loud talking in her room ; it was
'still early in the evening, and as

A LOOK into a girl's room will give
one an idea of what kind of a woman
she will probably become. A girl
who keeps her clothe., hung up neat-
ly, whose room is clean always, will
be .very apt to make a good wife
and a successful woman. Order sit ii
neatness are essential to our comfort
as well as to that of others about is,
A girl who throws down her things
anywhere, will du things in a sloven-
ly, cereles way. A girl who dues
not make her bed till after dinner,
and elle should always make it her-
self rather than have a servant to do
it., and throws her dress or bonnet.
down in a chair, will make a poor
wife in nine cases out of ten. If all
the world could see how a girl keeps
her dressing-room, many -unhappy
marriages would be saved. Always
be as tidy about your person and
your room as your friends could al
ways see you.-Get into the habit of
order and neatness, and it will come
easy in life afterwards.

no associates, and though we knew en window, where I stood with Nel- women provided with stinted means, 
was a real sweet-looking lady means,nothing more about her than if she lie, watching her make a fancy and the endeavor of others whose 

with a seal skin sacque and a bighad dropped ftom :he skies she dressing for some baked pork. I means are limited to a pretentious 
plush hat and she stood on the step
of an up-town residence, having just.

was noticing how long and slim her display are equally to be condemned.
fingers were as she worked up the There are some men who do not
mass of spiced bread, when, as au- realize, or, at any rate, who seem to
denly as if shot from a bow, she forget, that their wives have any
darted from the kitchen and fled rights in money matters which theyours was a country home it was a upstairs. Thinking she had been are bound to respect. A wife tohabit we hail fallen into of retiring taken suddenly ill, I finished her this sort of a husband is much thesoon after supper, if not to bed to work for her ; but an hour later , same as a servant. Does she require

Poor Dick ! bad Dich ! our wayward sou, our own  rooms. We all heard the when mother went to her room, it money fer family necessities, she
Turbulent, reckless, idle one, 

loud talking at the same time, and was empty I Nellie was gone. She must render account for the expen-
Could lie be spared ? Nay, He who gave

had taken nothing of ours, her wa- diture of every cent. If shopping
Bid -us befriend him to his grave, met in the hall.

"It's in Nellie'e room," said moth- gee had never been drawn, and she is to be done, she must go to him

Only it mother's heart can be
Patient enough for such as lie; er, and we crept to flue door and had vanished as completely as if , for money to purchase even a spool"And so," said John, "I would not dare listened, and we heard as if spoken she had netter existed, so that it of thread or to pay car fare. This
To send hint from her bedside prayer,' in our presence these words in a seemed as if Providence had indeed is humiliating to a sensitive women,
Then stole we softly up above

man ' 
I

a gruff voice : recalled her in the same mysterious ' yet such instances come under ob."I'll burn ye all in your beds yet way that she came. set- station every day. A man of de-as sure as ye have souls to be saved !" Was this the end ? Yes ; it was licate sensibilities would himself feelThis was followed by the pleading the end of Nellie's service with us ; humiliated that his wife should betones of R wornan-not Nallie's voice, but one day, a conple of weeks after placed, in such a position. And yet
And shook his head; "Nay live; Imt however 1 , the same carriage that had stopped the man who never thinks to pro.

thee,"
, "Oh ! don't, don't, don't. We ate at our gate, with the same two men vtde his wife with small change is

The while my heart beat audibly.
Only one more, our eldest lad, 1, innocent I in adeed we re !" . that had been in it before-and one careful enough to keep the where.Rates, per ilay. 51.50 to $2.Of ; Table Board, $4 Trusty mid fitithful, good and glad- The indescribable pathoe of theper week. Permaneni ()nests, $5 io$7 per week, So Ii lee his !Miler. "No, John, no -J F. 11.1.1n011., Prop'r.

Late. 15 years, Prop'r Occidental Hotel, N. Y.apt' 16-61110.
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And knelt by Mary, child of love.
"Perhaps for he, 'mould better be,"
I said to John. Quite silently
He lifted up a curl that lay
Across her cheek in willful way,

form a pyramidal barricade in front
1 of the entrance. Nellie herself,

BY PATH Itli RYAN. , sleepy and rubbing her eyes, thrustF.it. . - , out a head tied up in an old white1 
40

645 6 45 tired 

My 'feet are wearied and my -hands. are ' apron.
6 47 

,

'7 02 My soul oppressed, "What is it ?" she asked, hastily,
7 07 Alld with thsire have I long desired with a frightened look; "thieves-
77 2166 II ReEt -only Rest. murder !" , idea she was here, or I would have !right is roam Advice would be!inquired for her that day. \Se vvere l wasted on Lim, but kicking might

745

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE.

The Tronble Extravagant Wives and
Mean llosbantla 3Iake.

One of the peculiarites of theSeveral times Nellie did treat us preitent social system is that. relatingto what, father called a "circus per- to the "money question" betweenformaece" in her room, but as no
harm came of it we concluded that
site was merely erijoying herself in
her own way, and let Lei' alone.
She was such a quiet little woman,
with soft grey eyes that seemed to
implore your folbearance, and her
breakfast rolls of a Sunday morning

husbands and wives. Although
with the nuptial oath the husband
does with all his worldly goods the
wife endear, too often the memory of
the obligation dies with the word of
promise on his lips. When a man
takes a woman to be his wile he as-
sumes the broadest obligation to pro-were the best we had ever tasted ; vide for her comfort and support.-then, as to fried chicken, and "an- A wan of wealth is bound to enablegels on horseback," the Virginia a woman to sustain herself creditablyname for fricaseed oysters, well, she in the circle in which they move ;could have taught Delmonico to the poor man to administer to thecook those dishes I*1

One day a carriage containing two
gentlemen, one of them evidently a

comfort of his family as far as with
in his means. The ethical code does
not obligate the affluent man to in-physician, stopped a moment at our dulge his family in profligate extrava•house to inquire which of the three gance, nor the poor man to make

roads led to a ferry near, and while provision for his family inconsistent
father was telling them they were with his income. The inconsiderate
halted directly in front of the kitch• end reckless waste of money by some

of them a physician-came crawl-
ing slowly back again, mud bespat-
tered and road worn, and between
the two men, eleackled, manacled
the clothes torn from her poor bruis-
ed limbs, sat our Nellie, a raving

with in his own pocket to supply
his cigars, his drinks, his luncheons
and other incidentals, regardless of
the fact that a woman, too, has daily
incidentai4 expenses. The "mean
wan" treats his wife in this manner

40
95
9 20
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Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

CAPT.
JOSEPH GROFF has againki taken charge of his well-known Ho-tel, on North Market Street, Freder-

ick, where his friends and the public gen.pridly, will always he welcomed and wellserved. Terms very moderate, endeverything to suit the times.
JOSEPII GROFF

ap9 81 tf prietor

TS.
of American andashingto.i. 0. C. All busi-it h PatSets, «liettier before thethe Courts, promptly attendedmade unless a pd.teri1 is secured.dr.

, eobbing voice terrified us so that weI eaneot, will nut, let him go." 
'went after father, who had remain-And so we wrote, in courteous way, •

1 ed skeptically in his room ; he wasWe would not drive one child away ;
A nil idle) ward toil lighter seein'il, an and thumped vigorously on
Thiuking of that of which we dreatn'd, Nellie's door, hut it was some timeHappy, in truth, that not one flpi before it was opened. Then we diss\Vas missed Irian its accustoin'a phtee ; , covered that every article of furni•Thankful to work for all the seven',. . tore in the room was arranged toTrusting- the rest to One in Heaven.

ris bard to toil, when toil is altnest vain "Let us in,'' said father, applying
In barren way ; his shoulder to the door, which was'

lunatic, snarling at all who ap• out of pure cusseduess. There are
preached her. She did not know others, however, who make the grave
us, and the doctor would not allow mistakeof not recognizing the ability
us to go near her. ' of their wives in pecuniary matters
"She is the most dangerous lune- and treat them as though they were

tic in the asylum at Alexandria," children who do not know the valuelie said, "and the worse criminal.- of meney. These two classes CD1T1-
Why, that woman burned five per-

1
, premend all married men, for thesons to death in their beds, anC man who is too stingy to give his

strangled her own child ! I had no wife the money which is hers by

on anotlaer trail altogether, and if have potent effect. As to those men"ris hard to sow and never garner grain, opened a crack', but Nellie had no 
she has stayed quiet here it is doubt- who question the shrewdness andIn harvest days. . ful if we had ever known of it untilidea of letting us in, and resisted ,

with such ferocity that mother 
un-lyou had all been murdered in yourbear, 

dertook to soothe her, ard gained sleep I" -
been by strategy what we could not effect 

But he could not persuade us that
by force, this wild eyed creature, rending at financiers than men. Put money in
There was not a soul in the room 

her own flesh, and filling the air your wife's purse and send her out
' 

with her shrieks and curses, was our shopping, and she will, nine times
Tis hard to plant in spring and never reap and the window was nailed down.-

The autumn yield ; gentle, quiet Nellie until we heard out of ten, make one dollar go as
There was no possible hiding-place 'Tis hard to till the soil and when 'tis her simulate a man's voice in the far again as you will. Hundreds
or means of egress, and there wastilled to weep

li nothing for us to do but to quietly very tones she had used that night, of prosperous men to-day owe their
retire, leaving Nellie to resume her

O'er fruitless field. 
success to the counsel and advice of

' 
And so I cry, a weak and human cry, limbers, which we had so rudelySo heart-oppressed ; broken. Understand it we couldAnd so I sigh, a it eak.and human sigh, .not, and It was all the more asyste-For Rest-fur Rest.

filet's when the next day the whole-,,:.x, Dtly way has wound across the desert
3 58
5 52 

thing had to he repeated and ex-
plained to the girl, she declaring6 06 

years
And cares infest 

that she had no memory of seeinge is My path, and thro' the flowing of hot
tears us in her room or knowledge of our

6 27
J 31
6 43 I pine for Rest.
6 50
6 55

The burden of my days is hard. to
But God knows best ;

And I have prayed-but vain has
my prayer

For Rest, sweet Rest.

'Twits always so ; when still a child I laid
On mothers breastitatomoreaurteuntrorland Valie.v R. R.-.Trains My weary little head- e'en then I pray_ her window downSouth leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.40 a. m. and1.20 and 3.10 p. Chambersburg, 7.10 rAid ed, burglars !1.5311.1(1 4.00 p. m., ariving Waylipameo, 8.00 a.in. and 2.38 and 4.45 p. and Edgeinom 8.25 a.Lit., and 3.00 5.10 p. in. Trains west leave Real-mont 1.35 11.10 a. in. ana 7. v p. in. Wayne,,boio And I restless still ; 'twill soon be8.00, and 11,31 a. in and 7 50 o. id.. Chambers-burg 8.45 m. and 12.15 a 8 1:5 0 in.. a, rivitig O'er,Shippensburg 9.20 a. tn., ant: P3.50 9019 .10 in. For down the Westpreaeriek Div., Penna. R. - eater s 'Cr Feed-crick wit! leave Junction at 5.55 via 9.5.5 a. m., Life sun is setting, and I see the shoreand 1.28, 5.33 and 6.15 p. to -Trains for Vo, k, Taneytown and L:ttleAtown Whese I shall Rest.leave Jrnction at 9.17 a. tn. am 4.25 1 laTh ()ugh Cite For Fret crick lcave • I etrimoreat 4.01 ). In., and leaves Fredeeie 7 to: Er himbreat 8.50.r. ni

Through Cars For Haney, r r. ne Cellyslutra,and points on H. J. H. and G. It. r terve Balti-more at 9.55 ni. and 4_45 p
Sunset Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line atcorner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within caesquare, of Inluien Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at TicketOffice, N. F. earner Baltimore mid North Strbets.Baltimore Time is given 51 ,11 Stallone.JOHN M. HOOD General Manager.13, It. Griswold, Genii Ticket -Igen.

INVENTORS address EDSON BROS.,Attys-at-Law and PatentSoneitors, Was .1 ninon, I). C., for referencesaud advice. sent ERRS, We attend exclusivelyto Patent business. Reasonabie terms. Reis-sues. iuterterences, and eases rejected in otherhands a fpeeialty. Caveats solicited. Sendmodel, or sketch and description for opinion asto patental ility, FREE OF CH HUD. We refer tothe Ciommissioner of Patents, also to Ex-Com-tnissionerS. Established 1866.

As now, for Rest,

The Girl That Providence Sent.
It was when we were living at the

Virgieia Three Forks, and good
help was as scarce as hens' teeth,
that father came walking in one
day with a small, neat, grey-eyed
woman, and a large bundle in tow.
"Where did you find her ?" asked

mother, dropping the ladle with
which she was basting a savory goose,
and preparing to resign that branch
of the household work instanter.
"Providence sent her," answered

being there. She loeked as serene
and indifferent as usual, and said
she barricaded the door and nailed

through fear of

We had no reason to suspect that
the girl did not speak the truth ;
yet we were so conscious of a mys-
tery about the whole affair that it
made us nervous and uncomfortable,
and we began to notice strange ways
about our new girl-things that had
been of no account before now told
against her ; yet, when all Was sum-
med up, we could only say that she
was romantic, and had perhaps been
educated above her station, and so
gave herself airs, and she really did
accomplish her Work in a most satis-
factory manner.
"Just a little cracked," father

would say of her, "but a good girl
in the main ; I'd like to know what.
you women folks would do without
her ? '

when probably she was struggling
with her mania to murder and burn.
We did our own work for a long
time after that, and took good care
to have a well attested certificate of
character from the next girl that
Providence sent us, as we had no
desire to entertain any more escap-
ed lunatics.

A RuRausT seated himself in a
restaurant the other day and began
on the bill of fare. After employ-
ing three waiters nearly half an
hour in bringing dishes to him he
heaved a sigh, and whispered, as he
put his finger on the bill of fare :-
"Mister, I've et to thar," and mov•
ing his finger to the bottom of the
bottom of the bill, "el it isn't agin
the rule I'd like to skip from thar
to thar."

4WD.

PEOPLE are constantly changing
their homes from East to West and,
from North to South or rice versa, in
search of a healthy State. If they,
would learn to be contented, and to
use the celebrated Kidney-Wort
when sick they would be much bet-
ter off. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy state by this sim-
ple but effectual remedy.-Observer.

PROSPERITY kills IR any people,
but newspaper men never die of it.

ability of women, careful observation
should convince them that as a gen-
eral thing good wives are ever more
prudent, thrifty and economical

their wives, to whom they have con-
fided ; nor are they ashamed to ack-
nowledge it. Many are the bank-
rupts who would have continued in
prosperity had they but followed the
advice of their wives ; they will tell
you so themselves. Every day we
see noble wives, who are cast upon
their own resources by the failure of
some reekless speculation on which
their husbands entered, assume grave
responsibilities and display wonder-
ful powers of energy and calcula-
tion. Every day we see women
whose entire lives have been of do-
mestic devotion left widowed and
destitute, with the burden of a fami-
ly upon their inexperienced shoul-
ders, display a persevering industry,
thxift and financial discretion which
ought to put to shame any man who
would question the fiduciary ability
of woman.

esse

How bravely a man can walk the
earth, bear the heaviest hardens,
perform the severest duties, and look
all men boldly in the face, if he only
bears in his breast a clear conscience.

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.-Ask
druggists for "Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roach•
es, vermin, flies, ants, insects. 1.5c•

4IMIP. •

pulled the bell. "I called to see,"
said she to the lady of the house,
who was very red in the face from
frying doughnuts over the kitchen
fire, "if you wish to give anything
to the heathen today ?" "No, I
don't want to give anything to the
heathen to-day. I just gave the
woman next door a piece of my
mind about that scalawag of a boy
that broke down my plants. That's
all I can afford fur the heathen just
110W.

4M10.

THOUSANDS of ladies have found
sudden relief from all their woes by'
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, the great remedy
for diseases peculiar to females.-
Sand to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
233 Weatern Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

411111.  

"Mamma, when I noticed all the
people after they came into church
this morning lean their heads down
against the back of the pew in front
of them, I did just as they did and
leaned mine down too." "That was
right, my dear; told you uttered a
prayer like a good little boy ?"-
"No, mamma, I counted ten."

.11M.

A SMALL boy at Dallas, Texas, re-
cently placed a can of kerosene onl
on - the stove in lieu of the coffee pot,
and the attention of neighbors half
a mile away was immediately cailed
to the transaction.

•••••

CATARRH OF TIIE BLADDER."
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the
urinary passages, diseased dischar-
ges, cured by Bucbupaiba. $1. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1 25
6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

"Yes," said a fresh arrival from
Bodie the other day, "the gal I mar
vied up on the lode last mouth is a
perfect lady-a perfect lady, Sir. I
don't suppose I've heard her swear
real hard moron twice this spring."

AUNT-"Has any one been at
these preserves ?" Dead silence.-
"Have you touched them, Jimmy ?"-
Jimmy, with the utmost deliberation
-"Pa never 'lows me to talk at din,
ner."

BRAIN AND NERVE.-Well's Health,
Renewer, greatest remedy on earth
for impotence, leanness, sexual de-
bility, &c. $1. at druggiste. Pie -
paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E,
S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

A MARRIED woman on Church
street kept a secret for twenty years,
but then it is said that she had as
remarkably strong constitution.

THE truest way for a women to
drive a nail is to aim the blow square:
at her thumb. Then she'll at least,
avoid hitting her thumb.

'NW

MORE than thirty of the mining;
companies in Colorado inake total
abstinence a condition of employ-.
ment.

If the best man's faults were write
tete cee his forehead, it would wake
hi-no pall his hat over his eyes.

••••.. •
AN eNtravagant Chicago belle

wears two canary birds on her new
spring bonnet Thie looks like kil-
ling two Lids with, one's "Lone.'

seTst
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OPPORTUNITIES.
--

'It is one of the most serious
drawbacks to progress in Maryland
that her citizens are so wedded to
old ways that, while all the world

moving, they are standing still
and while they are thinking what
they ought to do, others step in,
thrust them aside, and seize and
profit by the neglected opportuni-

We have clipped the above from
an editorial in the Baltimore Sun of
last week, in which particular stress
is laid on the fact, that whilst Mary•
land has an abundance of the very
best granite at hand, that which
will be used in building the new
post office, owing to the greater fa•
cilities for its ready and cheaper
preparation, will be supplied from
the far off State of Maine.

It may serve us as a text for some
remarks about our own affairs. Right
in our immediate view, lies a mous.
tam n ridge, which contains building
stone of considerable value, lying
quietly and undisturbed, as in the
aeons which have passed sines the
bills were formed. There can be
little doubt that down among the
rifts of those rocks are concealed
hordes of precious metals, awaiting
the hand of enterprise to make them
useful to mankind. Timber too, of
the finest quality, flourishes but to
die away and moulder into the. earth.
But most valuable of all, are the
pure, limpid springs and rivulets,
which might so readily be convert-
ed to domestic and manufacturing
purposes, but now only supply the
small streams into which they emp-
ty. Sooner or later this mountain
water must be brought through our
streets, supply our home needs, drive
machinety, and be made subservient
to public necessity in case of fire.—
The sooner the case is recognized.
and the needful exertions put forth
to secure it, the better will it be for
us a . community. The losses sus-
tained by the fire in this place in
1863, would have covered the en-
tire cost of all the necessary water-
works, many times over, and given
our citizens the use of pure and
healthful mountain water.
Our neighboring town of Waynes

boro, though not by several miles as
favourably located as we are, sought
by cisterns, to provide water for ex
tinguishing fires; how well the cis
terns answered was made manifest
only two weeks ago, in the loss of
property, the value of which, had
it been invested in proper works at
the mountain a few miles distant,
would have given an abundant sup
ply of water for their needs.
Men naturally desire to use their

money so that it shall bring to them
remunerative returns. Hence the
bank investments, joint stock corn
panies, or other such like mcdes of
securing it. Investments made at
home are more readily looked after,
than those made abroad, and they
influence to a greater or less extent
the value of surrounding property.
This is the way in which manufac-
turing centres are built up. This is
the course of procedure which has
given to Hagerstown its mighty rush
in the way of onward progress. In
this way they have nearly complet-
ed the works for their water supply,
bringing it from a distance of twelve
or more miles. Only the other
week some $40,000 of bonds were
put upon the market, and these
were all taken up light at home.
The course of trade, thus by its own
invariable laws, brings things round
in due order.
The capital is at hand here in

Euemitsburg to organize a water
company, which, once set in motion,
and energetically managed, will
bring about, not only the neee.-
ed reform in our water supply, but
must result in the upbuilding of this
town and neighborhood vastly be
yond any present expectations that
can be formed about it. If it can
but be started even on a smell basis,
it must eventually go on enlarging
to meet the demands it will create.
Every place around us seems to be
looking upward, as well as moving
forward.
The Western Maryland Railroad

is about to become one of the great
highways of travel in the land, and
we must have some share in the hen'
efits of its advancing course. It is
said that "God help those who help
themselves." The time is now at
hand when we should awake to an
appreciation of our situation, and
seek to bring about such local con-
ditions, as will deserve prosperity,
that we may be enabled to share in
it,

A Foul Double Murder.
Lord Frederick Cavendish and

under Secretary Burke were assas-
sinated in Phoenix Park, Dublin, oa
last Saturday evening. Just at the
time when the change in the policy
of the English government towards
Ireland was promising great relief
in the affairs of that unhappy land,
the civilized world stands appalled
at the work of :he dastardly asses
sins, which may change the promis-
ed good, that seemed about to come
The real object of the assault

seems to have been Mn-. Burke and
Lord Cavendish became a victim in
the case by being in company with
Burke. If it shall appeal- that the
murder has no political signification,
the policy of the government may
remain unchanged. Lord Cavendish
had just been appointed to his office
which made him the bearer of tries
sages of peace and good will, and
only a few days had elapsed since he
entered upon his mission.

PROFESSOR TYNDALL'S letter On
the remarkable discoveries of a Ger-
man physician named Koch will be
found in another column. It shows
that Kock's era-making discoveries
stand the test of the criticism of the
most subtle of the English scientists.
Koch's investigations have estab-
lished the fact that consumption
(tuberculosis) is 6 contagious dis-
ease, transmitted by 'a minute para
site, the baccillus, which surrounds
itself with the tubercle. The im-
portance of this discovery can hard
ly be over-rated, for the first step to
the art of preventing or curing dis-
ease is to know what it is. If any-
body will look at the weekly health
reports he will find that consump-
tion always claims the largest num-
ber of victims. Perhaps what we
have called "hereditary consump-
tion" may be tuberculosis transtni -
ted from parent to child, not by in
hesitance, but by contagion. If it
be demonstrated that tubercle is a
specific organism, what would be
transmitted by inheritance could
only be a susceptibility to the conta-
gion, and not the contagion itself.
The ba.ecillus as a separate organism
was raised for several generations
in a fluid—just as the yeast germ is
raised in our kitchens, by preparing
a proper fluid and planting the
yeast in it—and yet, at the end of a
series of such breedings, the haccil
lus thus artificially raised, produced
tuberculosis when introduced into
an animal. The demonstration is
complete. Now the great pr2blena
is how to kill the baccilli without
killing the patient.- —American.

THE President has remitted the
unexpired portion of the sen—
tsnce of the court marsha I
against Gen. Porter,Pdisqualifying
him from holding offise, and thin;
makes it possible for Congress to re
store him to his former position.—
Gen. Porter has accepted in the fol
lowing terms :

Washington, D. C., May 5.—Hon.
Frederick 'I'. Fralinghtlys'n Secre
tary of State—Sir: I respectfully
ask you to express to the President
ray acknowledgment of the receipt,
through you, and my appreciation
of his Order remitting the continu
ous portion of the sentence imposed
upon we by court-martial in 1863
I am, very respectfully, yours, etc.,

FITZ-JOHN PORTER.

WASHINGION, May 5.—Secretary
Chandler received to-night the fol-
lowing telegram from Engineer Mel-
ville: IRKUTSK, May 5.
S.;e' y of the Envy, Washington, D. C.

LENA DELTA, March 24, 1882.
Found De Long and party dead.

Found all papers and books. Con-
tinue search for Chipp.

(Signed) MELVILLE.
Secretary Chandler received a ca-

ble message from Lieutenant Danen-
bower at St. Petersburg, asking
authority to place Cole, another one
of the survivors, but who has lost
his reason, in a hospital where he
can receive proper treatment.

—.0— • Aim—

A Big Fire.
The city Court House at Pittsburg

was destroyed by fire on last Sun-
day. The entire interior. of the
building was burned out. Many
valuable records were lost in the
flames, and one man was killed by
glass falling upon him. The build-
ing originally cost $200,000. Insur
ance on burnt part $50,000.

THE United States Supreme Court
Mmilay, dismissed Sergeant Meson's
petition for a writ of habeas corpus
The court holds that the court-mar
tial hail jurisdiction to try Mason,
and did riot exceed its powers either-
in its findings or its sentence

GEN. BEAVER was nominated, on
Wedneedav, ae a candidate for Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, by the Re-
publican Convention, which wet at
frerrisbusg.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR has signed
the bill lately passed by Congress,
reatricting Chinese immigration.

WA.IIINGTON LETTER.

[Fronz our Regular Correspovdent]

WASHINGTON, D.C., May 11th '82.
Now that the tariff question,

which has consumed so much time,
is disrosed of, an inventory may be
taken of the business Congress has
in baud. There are evidences of
preparation on the part of members
for an early ;Adjournment. When
the house begins to hold evening
sessions it is a pretty good sign that
thoughts of home and the nominat•
ing conventions are troubling the
minds of Representatives. There
are now more than six hundred bills
on the different calendars of the
House awaiting action. That is to
say, out of the thousands of bills in-
troduced at this session this number
has received some attention from the
committees and been put in line for
consideration. There are also one
hundred and seventy-eight bills on
the Speaker's table that have passed
the senate and await concurrence of
the House.
The business of great public inter-

est to be done before adjournment
will be confined to the general ap-
propriation bills, the special orders,
and the Ways and Means Commit-
tees bill to reduce in taxes.—
There are four special orders—the
till to make the Commissioner of
Agriculture a Cabinet officer, the
bill for a distributfon of the Geneva
award, the bill for the erection of a
hut-any building, and the Crapo bill
to extend the characters of National
berths. It is taken for granted that
all the large appropriation bills
must and will be passed—including
the notorious annual swindle the
River and Harbor bill—and the
chairman of the Appropriations
Committee could Limier the rules in-
sist upon continuous consideration of
those hills until disposed of, but if
he were to do so a peicipitate ad-
journment would follow their pass-
age, leaving undone much business
that ought to be done. There are
also several contested election cases
which may disturb the equanimity
and plans of the House when they
come up. This glanee at the situa-
tion shows the prominent interests
to be considered, and whatever may
come of them it is obvious that it
Congress is to adjourn this summet
only a comparatively swall tion
of the bills on the calendars and on
the Speaker's table can become laws
this session. It is highly probably
that adjournment will take place
about the middle of June.
The President surprised some

people by signing the new Chinese
bill, which is now a law. The bil.
was drawn with a view to meeting
the objections ex j reset' in the vs o
of the first bill, but as it did not du
so fully, many Democrats especially
expected another refusal to approve.
However, it is to be hoped that this
will settle the much vexed question
for a time at least. As it now stands,
the law suspends for ten years the
immigration of Chinese laborers,
whether skilled or unskilled or em
ployed in mining. It provides for
a system of certificates, to be issued
on the identification of Chinese per
sons now living in this country or
who may hereafter arrive here un-
der the provisions of the law author
izing them to come. The naturaliz-
ation of all Chinese is expressly for-
bidden. Various fines and penalties
are imposed upon the masters of
vessels who shall bring unauthorized
Chinese persons into this country,
and upon any person who shall bring
unauthoriz.id Chinese persons into
this country, and upon any person
who shall forge, alter, or make fraud-
ulent use of the certificates to
Chinese who are allowed residence
in the United States. There is no
infringement upon any of the rights
of China as defined in existing treat-
ies. The people of California will
probably be satisfied with all these
features, unless they may object to
the shortness of the term during
whit h immigration is to be suspend-
ed.
The rotunda of the Capital was

the scene the other eight of such a
brilliant affair as has not been wit-
nessed there but once before since
the war. The tea-party for the ben-
efit of the Garfield Me11101ial Hospi-
tal was a great success from every
point of view, and it is seldom that
so much of the beauty and fashion
of the Capital is brought together
upon any occasion. The most dis-
tinguished people of the country
were present including the President
and Cabinet, members of the two
lioeses of Congress, Judges of the
Supreme Court, Foreign Ministers,
etc. All the flags arid bunting in
the Wat Department were used in
decorations, and Members of Con-
gress assisted in arranging there in
place. Nearly three thousand tick-
ets were sold at a dollar each cud

the'profits from other sources were
c'onsiderable. Upon the heels of
this the city has been very much
given over to a display of mourning.
The Naval Observatory has been
draped for Rear-Admiral Rogers,
the Post Office Department for Ex
Postmaster General Maynard, and
the city buildings for Engineer-
Commissioner Twining

DONI PEDRO.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

REAR ADMIRAL JOHN r, ODGERS,
of the United States navy, died at
his residence at Georgetown, D. C.,
on the evening of the 5th inst„ aged
70 years.

THE farmers of Arkansas are suf
fering from a series of disasters.—
Their crops are being eaten nip by a
worm resembling the army worm,
the trees are losing their foliage
from the ravages of caterpillars, and
live stock is perishing from gnat
poisoning.

DESPATCHES from Gen. McDowell
give Lope that the inctian outbreak
in Arizona has been pretty well
squelched. The hostiles were hard
pressed by troops under Col. Fosyth
and Capt. Tupper, with two engage-
ments on the 20th and 28th of April
in both of which the hestiles suffer-
ed severely.

MRS. MARY BLESSING, aged 72
veers, tesiding with her son at
Hummeistown, Deniphin county, Pa.,
an Sunday locked herself in a room,
removed all her clothes, set them
on fire, and threw herself in the
flames. When discovered she was
horrible berried, anti dled a few
hours afterwards. She was slightly
demented.

LADY BEAUTIFIERS—Ladies, you
cannot make lair skin, rosy cheeks,
anti sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of Fraace, or beautifiers of
the worle, while in poor health and
not will give you such rich
blood, good health, rerength and
beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is
Inn ouf.

ITON HORACE MAYNARD died
suddenly at Knoxville, Teen., on
Wednesday, the 31st ult., of neart
disease. Ho got out of bed telling
his wife be felt ill, and dropped
dead on the floor. Mr. Maynazd
was a prominent and steady Union-
ist eluting the war, served iii con-
gress before arid after the rebellion,
was appointed Mintister to Turkey
by President Grant, and at the close
of the Hayes atiminietration was
Postmaster General. Ile was in his
68th year.

MAN'S INGRATITUDE.—ThiS is Ati
ungrateful World to say the least,.
A men will wit like a lunatic when
he hints the Itching Piles, and de-
clare that he knows lie cae't live
another day, yet he applies Swayne's
Ointment, the intense itching is al
layed at ()tree, lie gets cured, and
goes down to the lodge without one
whit of gratitude. When asked
why he looks so cheerful, lie dodges
the question by an indifferent an-
swer. Its just, like a snarl though,
isn't it?

LAST Thill'idAV a Mr. Graham an d
Miss Roche, of Paw Paw, W. Va.,
'same by train to Sir John's Run,
walked from there three or four
wiles in the mild and ram to Berke-
ley Springs. rind procured e matriage
Incense, waiked hark to Sir John's
Run, rnet a "pick-np" train and
took it to Hanceck station, walked
half a mile to the river, were ferried
over to Hancock, where they secur-
ed the service of Rev. Mr. Stepenh•
son, of the Presbyterian church, re-
turned to the Virginia side of the
river, accompanied by the minister,
Dr. William II. Perkins anti Ed
ward Creager, where they were mar
ried in the rein. After the cererno-
try was performed the happy couple
walked back to Sir John's Run, a
distance of six miles, where they
took the train fur Paw Paw, their
home.

SALEM, N C., May 10.—In Wilkes
County, last night, John Bosto
Will Wildfire, and James Alsteau
effected aim entrance to the smoke-
house of Mr. Albert. Dyson by pry-
ing up the logs. They were discovs
en-en], anti Will Wildfire was shot
dead by Mr. Dyson, while the other
two, in attempting to escape, knock-
ed out the pry, which caused the
opening they had wade to close just
as they were about half way out,
crushing both to 'teeth in about half
an hour. A number of the plernte
tion hands, with torches, witnessed
their terrible death between the logs,
which held them like A vice. They
begged the bystanders, who were
powerless to relieve them, to knock
them in the head and release them
nom their suffering.

BURIED FOR FIFTEEN HOURS —
Anthony Gallagher, a miner, em
ployed in Ashweirk's colliery, near
Mount Certnel, Pa , entered his
breast, where he worked alone, on
Wednesday morning last. He fired
a blast, and Soon after the coal he
gan dropping all around him. Ile
attempted to escape, bet before he
could do so a large mass tell, com•
pletely enveloping him, and blowing
out his lamp. Not retutning home
in the everting, his son became a-
larmed, and, accompanied by a par-
ty of miners, he descended the slope,
and made his way to the breast
where his father worked. On ep
proaching it they heard a groan,
and all hands were at work without
a moment's loss of time, and in less
than an hour Gallagher was remov-
ed to the top of the slope, and thence
to his home. strange to say, though
badly squeezed and bruised, he es-
caped without any Ineken bones.
He had been buried for fifteen
hours.

THE petitions sent to the Presi
dent asking for Mason's pardon con-
tain nearly 550,000 names. No re
moastrances have yet been filed,
but the Sergeant ie still in prison

ANUNFAILING FOR AIL SKIN.
REMEDY SUCH AO DISEASES

'VETTER. ITCH, SORES. PIMPLES.
RYSIPEIAS RINGWORM,
Muss r„c.

THE OREA CURE FOR

WI/INC PILES
Byrn ptems are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at
sight; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATHE'S
IDINTSINSIT is SUper101 s,0 any article in the market.
Bold by druggiata,or send 50 cta. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3
Boat:4,81.25. Addrere,D Sways ,8024,Phila..Ps.

STLI 
0 0 CELEBRATED IE

Ili STOMACH

ITT ER

•s

Among the medicinal means of arrest-
ing disease. Hostel t er's Stomach Bitters
stands pre-eminent. It checks the
further progress of all disorders of the'
stomach, liver and bowels, revives the
sitalsionnino, revents and remedies
chills and fever, inercases the activity of
the kidneys, counteracts it tendency to
rheumatism and is a genuine stay and
solace to aged, infirm and nem ous per-
80118.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

VALUABLE
If you are cuff'

languishing on a b oi
110? nirrEes

If you are mini'', ail.
dispirited. wit nun, eleo

ITOP .131"rElls
If you are a ininiste!

yourself wi..-11 your p .s.
out 11r,tli Care

1101' BITTERS WILT
If you are it mail ot

the strum of your everoy icr e 's, toiling oven
110P I:1 i"rElls WILL
If soli are youn•!: endlisecetitin. or toe grow

dOP 11117 EES V% ILL
If you are in the wo,
the deak,anywheee.ann
lice IS cleansing, toilinginitoxiciting

HOP BITTERS Is
If 5'' 'U are old. aie

your nerves unsteady
116P BPI TERS

AND
tour t es Maul, ce 1.•

ThUTHS.
front poor health. orsickness. take nee:Tr. forWILL CURE
lug if you feel weak and..iy knowine• wily.
WILL REVIVE YOI'.old have oven taxedowal duties ; or a noon In-ind work.
RESTORE YOU.
nusiness, weakened byv day duties; 0r o
1-0111' midnight wort,
•altENGTII EN YOU.:113n:ohm Time any M-
ug net fast as is oft on,1-IICLI EYE YOU.
shop, on the farm, alfeel that your system
nm stimilliMiig without

l'IlAT YOU NEED.'elm ionise is feeble.
:114l your factiltiet wan-
vlIVE YOU NEW LIFE
VIGOR.
le'lesterN Y Toronto()! or ale by .1. 1. Elder iT, D. E idlelhervr.11111.1.- -siltiee18811111181114,81881811.11181018M8M

Over 5000

Druggists
AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Kesare.Seabury &Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, 21 Platt St., New York:

Gentlemen :—or the past few years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
Benson's Ca eine Porous Plast€4 to all
others. We consider them one of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for

tccternal use.

Benson's Capcine Plaster is a genuine

Parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-
con's Capcine Plaster.

You will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Eleo-
tricci Magnetic toys.

AsuRE REMEDY AT LAST. Price %cat.MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER,

UTE BRONZE !
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH,

of Eimuitsburg and Woodshoro', respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling the
W HI l'E BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUA ItY, in Frederick, Carroll .How-
nerd and Montgomery Counties. These
MONUMENTS

are warranted never to crumble or change
color from weather or age. A specimen
can be seen by calling on U. A. Lough
of Emmitsburg. where lie is also prepar-
ed to show a large variety of Photos of
work made of this material. Also can
be had of him Monuments of Marble of
all styles. jal4,82 ly

Look L1re /
--

JOHN T. LONG,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

In) be hail Families in this, town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door.

upture.,
Its Relief and Cure as Certain as day follows day by Or.J.A.Sherman's meth° dWith safety from the dangers of strangulation and without tine injury trusses Intl ct.rug prouf should send 10 cents for his book, cnotalning likenesses of brut eases Ite,forecure, also endo.aements of professional gentlemen, 51in titer-s. Merekants, Fainters and others ruinhave been cu.ed. Trusses and Rupture sooner or la en- affect the nervous aud niental systeicbring on organic diseases, impotency, destroy energy and nowial d e 'ices. making the young cid ,v",the old useless. °Mee-, 251 Broadway, N. Y.. 502 Walbut St., Phila. Days for consultation, eachweek—New York, Mondays, Tuesdays and Satunlays; PI Ca. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,during December, after that every other week.

wrru THE

BUDS OF SPRING
"EXCELSIOR!"
BUDS FORTh

into nnother great enterprise, and to the
acknowledged perfection of its

MEN'S,
BOYS', &

CIIILDREN'S,

SOUTH
apr 52-41.

Bon't locate ltefore seeing our JamesRiver Settlement. Illus. catalogueJ. P. Mancha, Claremont, sur-ly UnIt,, , Va.

'DES IMPROVED ROOT BEER
25e. package makes 5 gallons ofa delicious, wholesome, sparkling temper-ance beverage. Ask your cluggist, or sentV II 'ail for Vie. E.IIIRES, 48 N. Dela. Ave.,Phil, on.

CARD COLLECTORS! PgdTt E'ltiag)Chromo Cards, Humorona, bright attractive.
LtalLOND S.11111T rACTORY,P.O.Box6a3,13altimore

AGENTS! BOOK AGENTS!

CLOTHING DEPARTMENTS, SUNLIGHTAND SHADOWAre-ByJohn,B.Gough-ex
i Hundreds of Agents have answered our call to sell this
f moue book, and yet we want 500 more. For 'Tender
Pathos, Rich Humor, and Thrilling Interest it is without

mr.,p,Ezeljo n Thousandsc onveorwit;,,,,ITt saten,rei int%

the tie.t selling book for Agents ererimurd. We w.rint good
GE.V TS-Men and Women, in thisvicinity. $100.00 amonth

Basily made- Special Terms given. Send for circulars toA. D. WORTHINGTON & CO.. Hartford, thopt.FuRmslliNG Goims CHEAP FARMS

adds a

GENTS'

N C II ,

which es-ill °tartlet anything of the kind
ever seen in the

STATE OF MARYLAND,
An unrivalled line of

ITING MIFFING,
—at tire—

TOW l'11I r-4

that have made

"EXCELSIOR"
a household word for hundreds of milcF,

now ready.

A 3IATCHLESS STOCK

OF CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Hosiery, II ulAcT Garments.

lJnibrelffts, Et?.,

retailed at wholesale Itat's.

11'e have won public approbationinn
the past ; we shall strive to merit it in
the future!

"EXCELSIOR"

ON E-PIZICE

CLOTIIING HOUSE.

S. W. COR, BALTIMORE & LIGHT STS.

Largest Clothing and Gents' Fin t nish-
ing Goods Establishment

in Maryland. decl

ctitt tIV.CtiMMIlt5
DAUCHY A CO.

- • ---- • -- ---
A Book for the Times! "THE WOMEN
OF MORMONISM." The fill dItty sforyof the victims l'emselves ! Tints rated. ActiveAgents 'Wanted.

11. SHEPARD. 33,9 15 oailwa3, N. V.
Awc litt.:NVatit.-el for !,-;11111-vii 11.4

IREIAND OF TO-DAY!

NEAR MARKETS:
The State of Michigan, having 50 years of im-, provemenis, still contains large tracts of unoc-cupied lands suitable for farms, some of thetaAttbieet to free settlement under homestead laws,&el all of thein fir sin3 at low prices. A pam-

phlet. prepared tinnier authority of the State, andcop•aioing a map, descriptions of its ;inmate,milustries, crops and resources, and RH
CONDI'. of its hinds, will be sent free to a eany onwriting for it to COM3I1SSIONER OF 151511-
CI It ATION, Detroit, Mich.

linroductom Thos. rower O'('onnor. M. P.)'enturies of English oppression set forth. Itdesmilies Ireland's ruin and the people's deeper-anion. It Shown; how the land was confiscated
and the indlistries destroyed. It explains lieLaud League. the Laud. Act and the Coere'ouBill. Contains 32 engraving and map in colors.Price only 82 per copy. Sales immense. Send50e. for full outfit aiii! begin work at oncy. Forfull particulars, address J. C. McCune.' Ac Co.,Philadelphia. Pa. may64t

CEORCE PACE & CO:
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS
tin Stationary ani Sortatle

STEAM ENGINES
b A. SCHROEDER ST.,
BALTIMORE, 311).

faelmericanPopular Dictionary, $1.0C

_

AMERICAN
„PCVIltAR.

•;i1"

This useful and ems.
Rant volume is a corn.
piens Library and
En cycl o paedia, at
well as the beat Dia
tionary nu the world•
Superbly bound Is
clothi.Eandv..g w. 01 Br pi Cots'T

Tea ksioLISsi LAM
GOAGE, with Its true
meaning, derivation,

ggioyiTt x11) pronoun.°au.;
amount of absolute',
necessary information
siva science, Mythot

Orleans umutory, •LaAmws,
etc., being a perfect
Library of reference.
Webster's Dictionar,
costs $9.00, and the
American Pop.
ular Dictionag
COBtsOnly $1 „ • wo
ten times the money..
—N.Y. Atlas. "WChave never seen its equal either In price, finish Jr con,tents."—The Advocate. "A perfect Dictionary and libraryof reference—Leslie'a Illus. News. N. Y. One copy on.thopelAeampeorsitepaanidP:2u1.aroDriedtleornGay (illustrated), the great,

ffer I,good for 60days only. and win neveril  or, oscfmey.aoduerTahrgursat no

cis pt teon.dobre art ibvoeolLpever i apur9b1.1sherl, post-pald to any addresson receipt of $ 1119rEntire satisfaction guaranteed Two

sud toSend with you an you get your own book free.
World Manuisoturing Co., 120 Nassau St., New York:
Our readers will find this

wonderful book the cheap-
est Dictionary published. The
information it contains is worth
many times the amount asked
for it, and it should be in the
possession of everybody. With
this book in the library for refer-
ence, many other much more trx,-
pensive works can be dispensed
with, and ignorance of his
country, history, business, laws,
etc" is Inexcusable in any man.
Note the price, $1, post-paid. 

BEATTro ok:(..% 1N 2; stops, 10 sets EL Cdri
Pianos *120 tin. lis.ns

7717,77171tiveittellts 1:e:oil. Write or can on
BEATTY, Waokirn1-r,, N,f.

tiottor,incli&go.,
AT -rut ii

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

G ITZ.A.AN & PIZODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND ST[: [jI4 79

TO LADIES ONLY!
We will send 1 Beautiful Mire...plated Butler Kalfe.1

Beautiful SlIrer.plated Sugar Shell ;1 llook,*Language
of the glowers ; . tom pieces full sire Vocal Musk, with
Piano accompaniment, retail from Otto 50 cents each
at stores; and a beautiful Illustrated Magallne, three
months, post-paid if IC three-cent stamps are sentno pay

postagel *TaidETc.:cPkt:ClIsheVlf, 10'llarielda;rg., N.Y

;

Great chance to make money.
Those who always take
vantage of the goeal chances
for making money that areonmeo g uIle nnily weenie wealthy. while thmewine do not ami,ove melt chanties rental; in pov-

erty. We want litany men, women. boys andgirls to work for us right in their ownAnts one cm do the word properly from the firststart. The Nusiness will pay more than tentones orditialy wages. —xpensive outfit forms,-erl. free. No' one who engages fails to 
Orate• money \'n nun can devnae your whole titreto the work, or only your spare moments. Fullinformation and all tinit is needed sent free.—Address STINS08 st. Co., Foitland, Maine.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND —

See his splendid stock of

& SILVER.
Key tiz Stem-Winding

WAJI`Ciii 1E: s.
FOR THE SAL'?
of the celebrate(
ESTEY ORGANt

and Barrel Machinery Shingle Mina CirevaainMill Supplkie,ete. TANITE EME made anti the easiest to sell. Correspondence

and the WEBER
HAINES BROTHERS', DECKER BROTHGrist and Flour Dint Water 'Wheels, Wood Working ERS' and FiscHEtt PIANOS, the tines

afla ICI "2"VMM" BLWilselNalt,•catidogu,„ public school teachers, loaders of choirs ant
with teachers of vocal and instrumental musk)

elk Per week van Ile made iii any Joe:- i 

bands soilelted1.

5 North CHARLES Street,
SANDERS & STAYMAN,

$3 'L.up. soimr ling entirely now for agents 1 Baltimore. Md.$5 outfit free. G. NV. ir Indian & Co., llomon,i
AIRS8.

DRY' 'GOODS.
rIT CI '1'

Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
_al Goods, cloths,
C_ASSIMERES,

cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS &CAPS,
hoots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

II A R W A RE,
etc.; all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
u14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

WANTED-AGENTS

ENGINE
ECl.lPS1---')--;C:-::TmLr°•(o)aOCt?o?oa.c:To.1r-.--7;-:-..---'---
r..,.„....•--'-THE EGLI P SE TRACTION miss is FURNISHED MTN ---'-,-

LINK  NOTION Silt STEERING APPARATUS. n
WHEN HORSES ARE NOT DESIRED,CAN BE

RUN FORWARD OR BACKWARD AND
I.. STOPPED INSTANTLY. PERE ,

tAllniy ----.---- ^.',77-
414INAGEB AIN

tib

O

cmelt

q01›:0
tliV.1
„.\

ADDRESs "
FRICK &CO.WAI......„

THIS PAPE11 ft
NEW8PAPER ADV1.11118•8t; 711'ItE
Street), where adver-

be made 
1(N'tising conir.tota trail



 siar 

-WiliNIZBeetraferWit

EMM1TSBURG RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

On and after Dec 1st. 1881, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Eunnitsburg 8.50, a. m., and 3.0

p. rn. arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
m., and 4.00 p.

TRAINS Nonni.
Leave Rocky Ridge 10.03 A. M., and 6.22
P. M., arriving at Entmitsburg at 10.30
A. M., and 6.50 P. M.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.
 -AINEM16111.0011.

GAINING strength-the Onions.
Wuror are the strawberry prospects?
The Emmit House is being repainted.

Our thanks are due to Hon. M. G. 'Ty-
ner for a public document.

Lord Cavendish was buried at Chats-
worth, England, on Thursday.

The laying of mains for the water-
works has begun in Hagerstown.
THERE has been another advance in

Western Maryland Railroad stock.

Mr. Maxwell P. Shields cf Fairfield,
Pa.. lost a fine cow on last Saturday.

GET your painting done by John F.
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg. no6tf

The organ-grinsters enliVened our town
on Wednesday afternoon. Surely sum-
mer is now at hand.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first-
class companies, call on W. G Hornet,

g't, office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke' Store. may29-ly

A little spirits of turpentiue added to
the water with which floors are washed
will prevent the ravages of moths.

TI1E Counts' Coomnissioners meet on
inext Monday, 15th. Those interested
should note the advertisement.

Acres, to W. G. Horner, for insurance
in the U. B. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebanon, Pa., Office West Main street,
Eunnitsburg. Md. see 17 11.

THAT paragim of wisdom, the oldest
inhabitant, declares that people did not
formerly sit by a coal fire in the second
week of May.

Fon SALE.-Lot of building material
flag and other stones. For poorticulars
npply to Win. L. McGinnis, one mile
West of Emmitsburg.

CAPT. JoSEPIf GitOFE has receive !
Ilie e011irnet for building the pike from
Frederick to Jefferson, (seven miles,) for
$2.500 per mile.

BEST ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-
coattal ; tio griping ; only 15 cents a box,
of Druggists or by Mail. Standard Cure
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York. 8./

Three niches of sno s fell on the Po-
coivo mountains, in Monroe county, Pa.,
Sunday morning. The growieg crops
will be injured.

Mrs. Martz, mother of Mr Peter Martz.
died at the residence of Mr. Emanuel
Griffith, on South Mountaiu, on Monday
aged about 83 years.

Corn planting hes been brought to a
stop by the contumed rains. These,
however have been all that could be de-
sired in favour f what has been planted

No use to pay assessments, when you
can insure your Property in the Agricul-tural Fire Insurance Co., an old and Re-liable Co., and not, on the assessment
plan. W. G. HoRN ER, Agent, Emmits-
burg, Md. jau 21-6m

The family of Mr. John 11. Williams,
of this city, have retired for the ensuing
summer to their beautiful country- seas
three miles west of this city. It is a de-
lightful spot.- Union.

If you have not yet planted sweet
corn, it should be done at once, and
plant more every week for a month, so
as to have it come into use regularly,
Loll the time of frosts.

INSURE your Homes in a Company
that takes so liens or mortgages on your
Property, in shape of premium notes.-
The Agricultural Fire Insurance Co„
takes no premium notes. W. G. HORNER
Ag't Enunitsbure, Md. ja 21-6m.

•
The warmer air mod gentle showers

have brought out the leaves on the trees
and shrubbery in full luxui lance. and
the cheering views of lovely May, are
everywhere uppercut.

JACK WEDDLE, the Frederialt forger,
spent Wednesday night in Hagerstown
jail, preparatory to taking lodgings in
fortress Herrick the next day. He will
be tried most likely at the next court
sitting.

REV. THOMAS GUARD, D. D., of Bald-
morehas accepted an invitation to deliver
the Annual Address before the Literary
Societies of New Windsor College, Md.,
during commencement week, on the
night of June 5th.

THE Grand Army encompment of the
Department of Pennsylvania, at Gettys,
burg, will begin on July 22d, and close
on the 29th. The prospects now are
that this will be the largest encampment
yet held there.

COLLECTOR WEDSTER,Of the Baltimore
custom house, annouused a number of
appointments last week. Among them
was that of Col. Chas. Gilpin, (former
surveyor), of Allegany county, to be in-
spector of customs, vice M Dundon.

The name of the stetion heretofore
called Morganstown, on the C. V. R. R.,
four miles north of Hagerstown, has
been changed to Maugensville, and a
-regular agent appointed, who took
charge of the station on the first of May.

Row W. A. GRING resigned the pas-
torate of the Emmitsburg charge of the
I nued church, at a meeting of the

Consistories of said charge, ou last
n account of failing health.-
(ion to take effect on the
xt August.

& C. F. Rowe have just received
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, the
most complete stock of omens' and boys'
clothing, and furnishing goods, ever dis-
played in Emmitsburg. Also a full line
of 'lobby and standard straw and fur
bats. Call in and examine.

The Semi-Centennial of Pennsylvania
College, will begin on Sunday, June 25th,
and the exercises will continue nearly
through die week. The programme has
been nearly completed; and will present
a series of very interesting literary en-
tertainments.

PERSONS who have been contemplat-
ing sebscription to the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE, Will flood the present a very
opportune time to begin. New cash pay-
ing subscribers are always gratefully re-
ceived, but now as we near time end of
the current year, they will be particular-
ly useful. Whose name conies first now?

About 12:30 o'clock Saturday night
Friendship schoolhouse, about three
miles south of Hagerstown, on the Wil
liamsport pike, was destroyed by fire,
e lido was evidently the work of an in-
cendiary, as no file had been about' the
building for thirty-six hours. It was in-
sured in the Planters' Mutual of Wash-
ington county.

Good Recommendation.
EMMITsBUItG, Oct. 23, 1880.

All I have to say of the 117d/tide Rat
Trap is: It is the best I have ever seen
The most we ever caught. was 27 rats
in one trap, one night. I just put it in
the cellar last imight, and had three rats
this morning. I would not be without
one. Yours respectfully,

WILLIAM P. GARDINE.R.
Sold in Emmitsburg, by D. Zeck.

july 2-1y.

THE total total eclipse of the sun on next
Wednesday, will be very interesting to
the hohabitaots of No Africa, up-
per Egypt, Persia, and northern India.
The French and English astronomers
have arranged for thorough observations.
There will be another eclipse of the sun.
November 10th, but being just after 6
o'clock, p. on., will also be invisible here.

List of Letters.
The following letters remnin in the

Post Office, Eimnitsburg, Md., May
8th, 1882. Persons calling, will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not me-
ceive them :
Joseph Flea, Miss Emma Linn. Mrs.

Anna Gillen, James E. Myerr, Miss Kiz--
ziah Stouy, Miss Sallie E. Smith.

...-
American Ladies.

The first impression Sara Bernhardt
received of the American ladies mani-
fested it thusly :-"011 ! ze ladies, za
are so beautiful, k It clear complexion
nevare see Iodine," all of which is d toe

to the universal use of' Steeple's Oint-
ment for skin diseases, which insures a
clear and clean complexion, and a heal-
thy C0101% This recalls to mind Ile! di-
vine precept "cleanliness is next to God-
liness."

The name of '3,1r. James II. Gmnbrill of
Frederick, hasTheen presented to the
routine PS a suitable person for the presi-
dency of the Chesapeake and 0111()

lit it card published in the Maryland
Unimt, Mr. Gan:brill says he has never
been a can for this or any other
political office, and that he knows of no
circumstances which could induce him
to accept.

Between one and two o'clock Monday
morning, the frame building erected dur-
ing the past winter near Bellevue Asy-
lum to be used as a pest house, W:18 de-
stroyed by fire. It woos undoubtedly the
work of au incendiary, as a note of
threatening load been posted on the
building a short time previous, saying :
"This house if not removed within five
days, will be burned to ashes. Ibis not
tit for hogs, much less for humans.

...11••• 41/0.-

Death of James A. Baughman.
This worthy gentlemae, who was a

brother of John W. Baughman, late edi-
tor of the Republkan Citizen, of this city,
and a former resident of Frederick coun-
ts', died at his residence in Lovettsville,
Virginia, hoist week, aged about sixty
years, and his remnins were buried at
Lovettsville on Monday last. He was
highly esteemed by all who knew him
for his generous impulses and kindues;
of heart.- Union.

The Order of the Oriole decided at a
meeting Wednesday night, to have a cel-
ebration this year on Sept. 12, 13 and 14.
The programme has not been made out
yet, but allegorical displays and the cer-
emony of laying the corner stone of the
Armistead monument by the city au-
thorities will be prominent features.-
Committees have been appointed to so-
licit subscriptions from merchants.-
Sun.

The Fish Law.
There has been much talk about the

new Fish Law. As yet we have not
seen an authorized copy of it, but pre-
sume it will soon be published. From
what we have learned, however, it re-
lates to the Potomac, above what is
known as the "Little Falls," and its trib-
utaries. We do not think that Tom's
Creek and Middle Creek and Flat Run,
are any more tributaries of the Potomac
than they are of the Atlantic Ocean.
But take Davy Crockett's advice : "Be
always sure you're right, then go ahead."

MALARIA, Chills and Fever, and bil-ious attacks positively cured with Emo-
ry's Standotrd Cure Pills-an infallibleremedy: never fail to cure the most ob-stinate, long-standing cases where Qui-
nine aud all other remedies had failed.-
They are prepared expressly for malari-ous sections, in double boxes, two kinds
of Pills, containing a strong cathartic
and a Chill breaker, sugar-coated; con-tain uo Quinine or Mercury, causing nogriping or purging ; they are nold and
efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they eflectually
cleanse the system, and give new lifeand tone to the body. As a householdremedy they are unequaled. For Liver
Complaint their equal is not known ;one ;sox will have a wonderful effect onthe worst case. They are used aud pre-scribed by Physicians, and sold toy Drug-
gists everywhere, or sent by mail, 25 and50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, best ever made, only 15 Cents.-
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau Street
New York. apr 22-8m

William Rankin, of Mount Pleasant
township, Washington county, Pa., re-
cently discovered that something had
killed sonic of his flock of yearling lambs,
find keeping watch the 'lest night he
was surprised to discover that instead of
it being dogs, as he supposed, that was
doing the damage, it was a flue yearling
colt which was pasturing in the same
field. He was seen to take hold of the
lamb by the neck with lii8 teeth and drag
it about and strike it with his fore feet
and then turn around and kick it.

— - ...-

Severe Accident.
Mrs. Catharine McCardell, residing on

North Potomac and Church streets, on
Saturday afternoon met with a very se-
rious accident. While engaged in her
household duties sloe stepped on to the
porch in the rear of her residence, and in
throwing some waste water into the yard
below, slipped aud fell against the rail-
ing, which gave way. Sloe fell a distance
of six or eight feet, and is the fall her
wrist woos broken, her head and face
badly cut and bruised- mod some internal
injuries sustained. She larsometime in
the yard before being discovered by a
neighbor. Under proper medical care
she is improving finely.-Odd

•Mile•

woos a real summer day, the
mercury ran up to 88 -degrees, the shady
side of the street was preferred by pedes-
trians, the ice cream men hurried out
their freezers, lemons took a rise, and
everybody seemed in a state of expectan-
cy. It came, in the shape of clouds and
to gradual cooling down, which brought
rain in the night, this continued in a
gentle way all Wednesday morning.
with beclouded skies and dampness for
the afternoon, and Thursday was a repe-

1 tition of Itednesday, but ntore disagree-
tilde With rain through the night. On.
Friday, the wind blew chill from the N
W., and not a bird was to be seen, where
usally they flit and chntter so blithesome-
ly, people cuddled around their fires.
Thermometer 46, at 9 ot. in. No trou-
ble to "keep cool" to-day.

-
We are obliged to Mr. J. DeBarth

Shorb of California, for recent copies of
the "San Francisco Merchant." Mr.
Shorb is one of the largest and most suc-
cessful cultivators of the grape in that
State, and occupies portions of indtience
in various associations and coon patties
connected with the fruit gro wing and
wine-making industries. His own vine
yard at San Marino, consists of 110,000
old mission vines, planted twenty to fif-
ty years ago, also about 60,000 Zinfan-
dels in their third year, tumid lie has plant-
ed 132 acres additional this spring, mak
ing his bearing vineyard 155 acres, nets
vineyard 132 acres, total 287 acres. Tile
outcome of (loose in good beaming has
been 16 tons to the acre. We are pleas-
ed to note the contiuned prosperity of
this gentleman, because lie is a native of
aud wtts reared in this community, atul
represents a well known nail highly res-
pected family, whose memory alone re-
ineins with us.

A Remedy for Potato 'tags.
Troy a Preas tells of a fanner who has

tried a new remedy for potato blies with
success. Ile procured a number of
boards and placed them here and there
among his potatoes and on the boards
were placed now potatoes sliced. At
noon ou the first day of the experiment
he and his hired mown imolai every piece
of potato cove.ed with bugs. The men
killed this crop and at night moot her c mop
was killed, through not so large, and in to
weeks time not a bug could be seen and
Ids trouble with bugs after this was com-
paratively small. In the spying, he says,
is the best thne to tittend to bugs, as a
spring bug, he understands, breeds from
300 to 500 during the potttto season.-
He thinks it would be a good plan to dip
the piec.m of potato in Paris green, as it
would stove the work of killing them.

Out Monday morning, Elmer Lithe was
shooting with a revolver at a dog in a
field about two hundred yards from Mr.
Simon Lohr's preperty, near the depot,
and a ball entered the window of the
house and struck the mantel breaking a
piece of wood from it and fell on the
floor. The ball struck with sufficient
force to have set musly injured the per-
son, and as Mrs. Lohr anel other mem-
bers of the fatuity load just left that part
of the room, the escape from injury may
be accounted as most fortunate. The
practice of smote of our irresponsible
boys handling firearms of different sorts
is a most reprehensible one, and this es-
cape of Mr. Isolir's family from the eet-
ious consequences of reckless shooting,
should make a repetition of such care-
lessness a criminal offense, and be so
treated.---Clarion.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Lewis M. Motter made a visit to
Waynesboro.
Mr. Wm. K. Sutton went to Frederick,
Miss Jennie Kelly loas returned from

Baltimore, where sloe has been visiting.
Mr. Howard Waddles has gone to Vir-

ginia having accepted a clerkship.
Miss Susie McClain has returned to

Galena, Kent County, Md.
Messrs Elijah Seabrooks and Louis

Welty, are attending Normal School in
Gettysburg.
Mrs. H. Motter and Misses Mary L. and

Mabel Motter left on Wednesday, on a
visit in Lebanon, Pa.
Messrs S. Valentine, Chas. Bingham

and William Stabler, and Misses Mc-
Conaughy, Buehler, Fahnestock and Mc-
Curdy of Gettysburg, male a flying visit
on Tuesday evening.
Mr. Harry Lawrence and wife, returned

to their home in Dayton, Ohio, on Friday.
Chas. M. Troxell was visiting.
Miss M. Helen Zeck was visiting in

Totheytown, Md.
Mrs. Isaac M. Mater and family are

visiting at Lewis M. Motter, Esq.
W. W. White left this place on Wed-

nesday to spend sotne time in Kentucky
Dr. J. S. Kinser and Mr. John A.

Shorb, of Littleatown, Pa., spent several
days in town.

BREAD is called the staff of life, end
this is why Musiciaes adhere so closely
to their five lines aud their spaces, and
call them the staff. how they scratch
for dear life.

How beauty passeth away I The
blossoms of the trees, but yesterday, so
gay, and bright, detached toy the rains
and the wind, lie scatterd over the
ground. Itlute reminders of the empti-
ness of earthly glory.

111 miens. P. KRRADY, and J Taylor
Motter have been elected, as Delegates
aud Alternates, to represent the Enunits-
burg charge of the Refornied Church, in
the meetings of the Maryland Chassis anti
time Potomote Synod, of that church dur-
ing the present year. The Class's meets
at Middletown, on the 31st inst. The
Synod meets in Altoona, Pa., in October,
next.

THE escaped Pennsylvania convict,
Shoop alias Kepner, in Hagerstown jail,
is in demand both in Maryland and
Pennsylvania. States Attorney Suesser-
ott, of Franklin county, Pa., wants him
for the 'larceny at State Line, on the
claim that the crime was committed in
Pennsylvonlia. States Attorney Remley,
of Washington county, holds loin' on the
claim that lie was arrested in this State
witli the stolen goods in his possession-
Meauwhile lie 11118 been indicted for lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods by the
grand jury of Washington county.

.111.• •

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.-The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insuretheir Pronerty, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultmal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-vate Residences and Farm Property. Iiithe last 27 years it has not had a loss ofover $5,000, on one Fire, and cannotbe affected by sweeping conflagrations,as its risks tore all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether

against being killed by Lightning any

and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United Settee, if not in the world,

For further particulars, apply to W' G.

fire ensues_ne" ot.ntl insure Live Stock

the strongest and largest conmany, do-

HORNER, Agent, Enunitsiourg, Md.

w here on the farm. The Agricultural

Narrow Escape.

Time Baltimore Herald of the 28th ult.,
loss the following from Sykesville : "A
few days ago Owen Gilroy met with it
very serious accident at Sykesville while
engaged in digging a well on the prop-
erty recently purchased from the Ham-
niond estate by the Sykesville Building
Association. He was at the bottom of
the well, which is thirty feet deep, and
filled tlie bucket W ith stones and started
II up. IVIien the bucket reached the
top it bectune detached from the rope
and went down upon Gilroy at the bot-
tom of the well. The man above quick-
ly descended and fieind the injured 1111111

i alive, blot with lois skull fractured and
Iwo ribs broken. Although so badly
hurt he is doing well, Mal blare tort'
strong hopes of his recovery." Gilroy is
kilraVil toy many persons in this section,
he having worked nt the Liberty Mines
Ion some tione.-Basst er.

A Prevent Rive of Diplithei Ito.
Dr. J. 11'. McLean, ,of Norwalk, Conn.,

sends the following tO the editor of the
New York 7'ribune : "In view of the
great increase in doe number of fatal
Zoases of scarlatina and diphtherial, I wish
you would p oldish the results of the use
of a preventive against the contagion of
these diseases. During the four years
past I have used it, and in forty well-
marked cases of Diphtheria, where 140
persons were exposed to doe contagion,
not a single citse Ions been reported to
me. I use one drachm of Monsel's salt,
or the sulesulphate of Iron, in eight
ounces of cold watrr, adding plenty of
sugar, simply to overcome the taste of
the iron. Of this solution I give from
two to eight teaspoonfuls each day, ac-
cording to the proximity of the disease.
As it lot's proved so efficacious in iny
hands I am anxious to have it generally
tested."

_
Gettysburg and the New Railroad.
The citizens of Gettysburg are highly

excited at the prospect of a new rail-road
by which they will he brought into
mediate connexion with Harrisburg. A
large and enthusiastic meeting was held
in the court blouse last week, at which
the distinguished financiers, Jay Cook
and Col. Fuller, both of Philadelphia,
made speeches and gave forth stateinents
in advocacy of the work. $100,000 in
stock to be taken by Adams (empty is all
that now remains to give full effect to
the undertaking. Aim executive com-
mittee has been appointed, comprising
the following members : Dr. Jan. A.
Swope, Henry Yingling, It. G. McCrea-
ry, Ii. J. Stable, W. A. Duncan, Robert
Bell, Win. T. Ziegler, Adam Ertter, J.
Emory Bair, Cyrus S. Griest, John II.
McClellan, F. A. Asper, H. P. Biglettn,
D. A. Buehler, J. Harvey Cobeau, and
sub-come-lite( s for the county at large.Among Hoe rest we notice the names of
Messrs Joseph Gelbach and Peter Sloive-
ly, of Fairfield. The new organisation
is to be known as the "Harrisburg and
Gettyeburg Railroad Company."

.1•1.•

By Universal Accord,
Aven's CATHARTIC PILLS are the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
tire the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves them the best and most
effectual purgative Pill that medical
science coon devise. Being purely veg-
etable no harm can arise front their
use, and being sugar-coated, they are
pleasant to take. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills
can be compared with them; anti every
person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. They
keep the system in perfect order, mai
maintain in healthy action the whole
machinery of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of the digestive apparatus.
derangements of which they prevent
and cure, if timely taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened constitu-
tions, where a mild but effectual
cathartic is required.
For i.tle by all druggists.

The death-rattle has at last gotten into
the throats of the graveyard insurance
companies themselves, and a dispatch
elsewhere announces that fifty eight of
the ghoul-like frauds were dissolved at
Harrisburg Wesinesday.-71te Day.

Raymondvery valu-
able 

a 
From the Froterich Citizen.

Mr.
able horse last week. Some miseralole
scoundrel cut his side, from which his
entrails protruded. Ile was found dead
near the railroad.
011 Thursday, the 27th ultimo, Messrs.

Chas. W. Ross and Win. 1Vileoxon, Trus-
tees of Seoul Getzeudanner, sold nine
acres of land, situated near Mt. Zion
Church, to Joel J. Mandl, for $1,005, and
eke acres' of wood land to Douglas
Iltirgett kr $265.
There has been filed in Baltimore the

certificate of incorporation of the Blink-
ers' and lerchants' telegraph company,
who p:opose to carry on lousiness iii An-
napolis, Baltimore, Frederick, Hagers-
town, Easton, Elkton, Cumberland, Ches-
t ettown, Port Deposit, Westminster,
Williamsport and such other points in
the State as moty be deemed advisable.-
The capital stock is $20,000, divided, in-
to 200 shares of the par value of $100
each.
Fish Commissioner Delauder, of Goo-

rat county, will have the fish ways
erected in the Potomac river just as soen
as the state of the water will permit.
When the fish ways are erected at the
Great Falls of the Potomac we will have
plenty of shad and herring in the ?do-
nocacy and other tributary stretans.-
This is a measure in whien our people
have been interested for a number of
years, and we trust it will be pushed
through to a speedy eompletion.
The Frederick Cornet Band, number-

ing twenty members, under Captain Da-
vid Moberly, left here en a special trade
for Martinsburg on Tuts lay even
ing last, to take part in the Grand
Tempters parade ; it woos the generatl
verdict that it was Ow finest band in the
procession, and there were quits a num-
ber present.

. DIED.

SHIELDS.-On Monday, May 8, near
this place, Ellen Adelia Shields, daugh-
ter of John Shields, aged 20 years, 10
months and 11 days.
LIGHTNER.-At Harney,Carroll Co,

on the 6th inst., of paralysis, John Light-
oar, aged 51 years, 8 months anti 14 days,
aud woos buried near Uniontown in the
same county on Sundtty.
KR0111.-On May 701, in Baltimore,

Sarah Krum, in the 6601 year of her age.
Her funend took place from the resi-
dence of her sister, No. 178 West Biddle
street, on Tuesday.
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BUSINESS LOCALS

ALWAYS avoid harsh purgative pills.
They first make you sick and then leave
yen constipated. Carter's Little Liver
Pills regulate the bowels and make you
well. Dose, one pill.
Have your Wot'clies, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. Eyster & Bro.,who warrant tile same, and have alwayson liand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse citymade Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoesand boots. New home-made work mindmending of all kinds, done with neatnessand dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

NEW

MEAT STORE.
WHITE & HORNER,

Respectfully announce to the citizens of
Emmitsburg and vicinity, that they Mitre
opened their meat store, in the Motter
wareroom, where they will be pleased to

sell the choicest,
Fresh Beef, Veal,

Lamb, Park, Sausage,
Pudding, c, in season.

Otir meat wagon will also supply custo-
mers, on

TUESDAY & SA7 URDAY
of each week. A liberel share of pottron-
age is solicited.
mal3 y HORNER & WHITE.

LOOK HERE I
THE undersigned having leased the  Molter Mill property, (formerly Gra-bill's) and known as

LOCUST GROVE MILLS,
otnnounces to the public. that in the time

of low waters, the mill will be

•the engine will soon be erected. We
guarantee to give full satisfitction

to all who may deal with us. We have
now oil hand a large

LOT OF CHOP,
of different grades for sale, by the tou or

bushel, at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Also doe best

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Give us a call.

rtp8 tf GINGELL & SMITH.

RUN BY STEAM

PUBLIC LOCAL LAWS',
.Arr—A-CT

To encourage the development of
Manufactures and mar.ufacturing,

industry in Frederick City.
Seems 1.-Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly of Maryland, That the Mayor
and Aldermen of Frederick city are au-
thorized and empowered, whenever it
shall seem to them expedient for the en-
couregement of the growth and develop-
ment of mantifitctures and manufactur-
ing industry in the City of Freddie's. to
provide by general ordinance for the
abatement of any, or all texes levied by
authority of said Mayor and Aldermen
of Frederick, or any ordinance thereof
for any of the corporate uses thereof or
for the exemption from taxation for mu-
nicipal purposes upon any nwelinuical
tools or implements whether worked by
hand tor by steam or other motive power
machinery, manufacturing topparat us or
engines owned by any individual, firm or
corporation ia said city, anti properly
subject to vaduation and taxation there
in, whicli said tools, intplements, Ma-
chinery, apparatus or engines shall be
actually employed and used on the busi-
ness of manufacturing in said city, pro
vided such abottemeut or exempt-Ion shall
be extended to till persons, firms or cor-
porations engaged in the branch or
branches of manufacturing industry pro-
'weed to be benefit t eh by ordinance un-
der the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 2.-And be it fu rther enacted, That

this Act shall take effect from the date
of its passage.
We hereby certify. That the afbregoing

is a correct copy of an Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janua-
ry Session, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JOSEPH 13. SETEL
Chief Cleric of the blouse of Delegates.

J. M. MILLER,
Secretary of' the Senate,

may 13-3t

AN ACT
To encourage the destruction of
Hawks and large Owls in Fred-
erick County.
SECTION 1.-Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly of Marylaiul, That every per-
son who is an actual resident of Freder-
ick County shall be entitled to an allow-
ance from the county of thitty-five cents
for every hawk or lasge owl taken and
killed by him within the limits of Fred-
erick county.
SEC. 2.-And be it enacted, That the

person killing any of the birds of prey
mentioned in the preceding Section of
this act shall produce the head of the
same before some Justice of the Peace
for said county anti make oath that the
said bird of prey was taken and killed
within the limits of Frederick county
wiihin six days then preceding aud the
Justice shall thereupon give such person
it certificate wherein he shall set forth
the said oath for which he shell charge,
five cents as compensation in full there
on and no more and shall at the same
tune cut off the beaks from the heads of
said birds of prey so as to prevent it
second allowance.
Sec. 2 -stud le it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from the dete of its
passage.
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing

is a correct copy of an Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janua-
ry session, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JGSEPII B. SETH,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delevittes.S. M. miLLEn,

Secretary of the Senate.
may 13-3t

AN ACT
To provide for the payment of costs

in Appeals from the Registers of
Voters for the Aldermanic Dis-
tricts of Frederick city.
SECTION 1.-Be it enacted by the Gener-al Assembly of Maryland, That the costsincurred in appeals from the decision ofany officer of Registration for the Alder-manic District of Frederick city, inwhich the Circuit Court for Frederickcounty, or any judge thereof has direct-ed or may order the party Looking suchappeal to be registered shall ha paid bythe Mayor and Aldermen of Frederickcity.
SEC. 2.-And be it enacted, That thisAct shall take effect front tile date of itspassage.
We hereby cell*, That the aforegoing

is a correct copy of an Act of the Generi
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janua-
ry Session, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JOSEPH B. S.113 l'IL
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

J. M. MILLER,
Secret:try of doe Senate.may 13-3t

PROCLAMATION
STATE OF MARYLAND,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
ANNAPOLIS, April 28, 1882.Whereas, By the General Assembly atthe tession of 1880, Chapter 417, an Actwas passel entitled "An Act to amendsection 5 of article 4 of the Constitutionof tile State of Maryland, relating to theelection of the Judges of the severalCourts of the State as herein provided."And Whereas, By article 14, section 1,of the Constitution, the Governor is re-quired by publication to make known tothe people of the State the proposedamendment to be voted on, which saidpublication was daily made as required :And whereas, At the election held onthe 8th dtty of November, 1881, thepeople of this Sts.te did adopt the pro-posed amendment of the Constitution asappears by the election returns on file inthe Executive Department, 84,790 hav-ing been cast for the adoption of the pro-poted amendment to the Constitutionand 3,939 votes cast against the saidamendment ;

And whereas, The solid article 14, sec-tion : of time Constitution requires thatthe said amendment or emendments hav-ing received said majority of votes tohave been adopted by the people as apart of said Constitution of Maryland ;Now, therefore. I, WILLIA.111 T.HAMILTON, Governor of the Suite ofMaryland, do by this my Proclamationnuke known mind declare that the atnend-utent of the Constitution proposed bythe Act of the General Assembly at thesession of 1880, Chapter 417, has beenadopted by the people of Maryland as apart of the Constituticn of the State.Ito testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my hand and affixed the Great Sealof the State of Maryland, at the city ofAnnapolis, on this 2801 tiny of April,in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and eighty-two.
By the Governor,

WILLIAM T. HAMILTON.JAMES T. BRISCOE, Sec., of State.
may 6-6t

INTotic._e !

DESIROUS of having my besinessaffairs settled up, 1 hereby notifyall persons having claims against me topresent them at once, to I. S. Amman noyagent, for settlement of the same.
topt29 4t DAVID GAMBLE.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YolsNet

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTER, OF CRAP !TY,
NEAR ENIIIITSIIURG,

PltliPERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND, .,

trIIIN L -inItuition is pleasantly siturted in 3'-• healthy and picturesque part of Fetalt•r.cl.county, Maryland, half a mile front Eintoltsiture,and two miles from Mount St. mary'staillege. Itwas commenced in 1509, and incorporated by theLegislature of Maryland in 1516. The latildit.gs-ars; anivenient and spacious.
TERMS:

The Academie Year istlivided into twosesaionaof live newts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Tear. Miami -ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, St
and Doctor's Fee $200

i e. for each Session, payable 0, atisaiwe  sine
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVA.NGE.
The Academic Yearis tliViiletI into tWuSetntiOniof Ilse months each, beginning respetaively outhe first -Monday of September and the first ofFelatiary. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Maidenly.luet-ty Enunitsburg'

N0-4781 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun--
ty, silting in Equity.

FEBRUARY TLI1M, 1882,
Lawrence L. Dielman and Mary C. Diel-
man, his wife, and others, vs. James 1'.
Cretin, told others.
ORDERED this 18th day of April,

1882, that on the 15th day of May, next,
the Court will proceed to act upon the
Report of Sales this day filed toy Eugene
L. Rowe, Trustee in the above case, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown be-
fore said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in sonic newspaper
published in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

at $2,828.70.
Mama-ores FFARITAEE, JR., Clerk

of the Circait Court for Frederick Co.
True copy-Test:
ADOLPHUS FEARTIAKE, JR., Clerk.

apr 22-4t.

AN ACT.
To repeal Section ninety-one of Ar.

tide Eleven of the Code of Pub-
lic Local Laws, entitled "Freder-
ick County," sub-title, "Frederick
City," providing for the filling of
vacancies in the Board of Alder-
men, and to enact the following
in lieu thereof;
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, Thal, Section nine-
ty-one of Article eleven of the Code of
Public Local Laws, entitled "Frederick
County," sub-title "Frederick City," pro-
viding for the filling of vacancies in the
Board of Aldermen, be mod the same is
hereby repealed, and the following is
enacted in lieu thereof-
91. In case of the death, refusal to

serve, disqualification, resignation or re-
moval of an Alderman out of the taxable
limits of the city, an election shall be
held by the voters of the Aldennanic
District wherein to vacancy shall have
thus been made, to fill the same, and the
Board of Aldermen shall fix a time for
such election within fifteen days after
the date of such death, refusal to serve,
proof of disqualification, resignation or
reiroval; such election shall be hem at
or near the usual plaice of voting in theAldermau'e District, and the polls shnd
be kept open from nine o'clock in the.mornieg until five o'clock in the evenhog.
All persons whose names are oto the list
of voters used at the election of time per-
son whose vacancy is to be filled, shall
be entitled to vote at the election here
provided for, and no other.
SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That n11

Acts, or parts of Acts inconsistent with
this Act, and not lisreiti expressly repeal-
ed, are hereby expressly repealed so for
as necessary to give full effect to this
Act, and no other.
SECTION 3. And be it enacted, Thootthis Act shall take etiect from the dayof its passage.
Approved March 15th, 1882.
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing-is a correct copy of an Act of the GeneralAssembly of Maryland, pissed January

Session, 1882.
J. M. MILLER,

Secretary of the Senate.
JOSEPH B. SETH,

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates,rimy 6 3t

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given bloat floe sub-
scribers have obtained from theOrphans' Court of Frederick county,Letters Testamentary on the est-ate or

MICHAEL C. ADELSBERGER,
late of Frederiek county, deceased. Altpersons having clainos against the saitidecensed are hereby warned to exhibitthe sante with tde vouchers thereof, onor before the 29th day of October, 1882,they may otherwise by law be cxcludedfrom all benefit of said estate. Those in-debted to the deceased are desired nomake immediate paynoeut.

DANIEL G. ADELSBERGER.
MARY E. ADELSBERGER,
MARIA L. ADELSBERGER.

apr 29 ;t Executors,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE firm of G. 'I'. Eyster & Bro., bas-been dissolved by mutual cousent.The books of the late firm ere in thehands of G. T Eyster, with whom thosehuh/bled will please call and settle.-Those having claims against the firmswill present them for settlement.
0.1'. EYSTER,
II. W. EYSTER.

THE Waelimaking mai Jewelry busi-ness, will be continued at the wellknown stand of G. T. Eyster & Bro., toythe undersigned. Thankful for the lib-eral patronage extended to the firm. Irespectfully request its continuance o01my belittlf. G. 'I'. Eyster.april 29-3t

Commissioners' Meeting.
The second session of the April Term;

of the County Commissioners for Fred-
erick county, wal take- place

On Monday, May, 15, 1882,
at 10 o'clock, a. no., and will continue
one week only.
Appointment of Judges of the Election,.

passing accounts for the Levy of 1882,
considering applications for New School
Honses and lirhiges, and any whet busi-
ness requiring attention.
All persons having bills agaiust tha

county till' present them at thimtl'htt tug.
ot Lomitae they will not be provided for
on this year's levy.

B.-Trotiosfers and abatements clos•
ed wit lo the month of April.

By order, E. A. GITTIN GER,
may 6 2t- Clerk



Aorlicullnr41.
Portable Floral SC:Per

I recently saw a cbarming house
decoration, which I am ,anxious to
describe for the benefit of my read.

gra. It was a posteble screen of
growing ivy, so simple in it manu-
facture that any one could make it
for themselves. The dimensions
will depend upon the place it is des-
!Lined to fill. A long narrow box
;bust be made and mounted upon
strong iron castors. Then a trellis:
work of wire is to be fixed to the
back part of the wooden box, the
netting being first enclosed in a
wooden frame. The height of this
will be dictated by the height of the
mantel or window frame it is desir-
pd to fill. The whole screen and
Lox should then he painted i good
dark green, and when dry it must
be filled with very rich loam. Then
put in pleats of various kinds of ivy
In front of the wire trellis work,
which, as tbpy grow, must be train-
ed carefully over it. In the_ front
of the box a selection of quick grow-
ing annuala can be planted such as
Imignanette, sweat alyssum, lobelias,
musk plant, or ever. lillies of the val-
ley.

If the screen is to be used ia the
Louse to shut out a disagreeable
view, in the winter it could be filled
with hyacinths, tulips, crocuses and
narcissus, and make a pretty win-
dow garden. It can be placed out
aide a window ledge, on the stall.-
pase or ai ea and fastened to the grou nd
with large hooks ; and when the ivy
has become large all the fastenings
will be concealed by the green gar-
lands of ivy. Screens of this kind
can always be covered with the pas-
sion floWer, the eletnatis or the wis
;resits, or even the Virginia creeper,
pr indeed any of those many pretty
and graceful creeping plants every
gorist knows, arid the plants or
seeds of which are so easy to obtain.
The benefit of the ivy is, of course,
that it is alweys green, and never
need be shabby if properly cared
for. The leaves must be carefully
sponged every few days to keep the
Plants healthy indoors, but other.
wise they need little attention.-
.Ladie,s! Gazette of Fashion.

The Cinnamon Vine.

And a very pretty climbing plant
it is, perfectly hardy, the stem dy-
ing down every autumn, but grow-
ing again so rapidly in the spring
as to completely cover any trellis or
arbor very early in the season.

It, is as easily cultivated as the
Maderie vine, and is produced from
tubers or from balls that grow upon
the vine. The small balls make W-
ipers the first year, called yearling
tubers ; these will make ten or-
twelve feet of vine, and some will
bloom. The tubers will stand out
snost severe winters, on accouut of
penetrating the ground alow the
frost line. If the root is frozen and
killed to the the depth of 6, or 12,
or 18 inches, the lower portion will
make its appearance later in the
pGason, than if it had been protected
but will grow with remarkable ra-
pidity, frequently 10 to 12 inches a
day. The older tha root the longer
and stronger the vine. Tubers at-
tain an enormous size with ael
The old tuber is exhausted in pro-
ducing the new one two or three
times as large every year, and they
are fully equal to the best lrish'po-
tatoes for eating (baked or boiled.)
As a climber it is one of the pret-

tiest in cultivation, being covered
with bright green peculiar foliage
and emitting a delicious cinnamon
odor. When first introduced here
from Japan, the tubers sold from
five to twenty-five dollars a piece.

Hassoisa, Mo., Feb. 9. 1880.
I purchased five bottles of your

Hop Bitters of Bishop &Co. last fall,
for my daughter, and am well pleas-
ed with the Bittess. They did her
more good than all the medicine she
has taken for six years.

WM. T. MoCLURE.
The above is from a very reliable

farmer, whose daughter was in poor
health for seven or eight years, and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country.
We have large sale, and they are
making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP 4 CO.

IT will be a surprise to some to
he told they can make handsome
and delicious frosting by using the
yolk of eggs instead of the white.
Proceed exactly as for ordinary
frosting. It will harden jest as
nicely as that does. This iapartic-
ularly good for orange-cake, harmon-
izing with the color.

- - •••••••

SOFT coal coal ashes are need to pre-
vent the ravages of the currant,
worm. They are spattered thickly
around the currant and gown:berry
bushes, care being taken to keep
the bushes well supplied with them
as long as there is danger.

14aipla Waldo Emerson Demi,

CoNcon.p,I4ss, Aprii 27.- -Ralph
Waldo Emerson is no more. Sur-
rounded by members of his family,
he passed away a few minutes be-
fore 0 o'clock this evening without
shock or suffering. The end came
as peacefully as the close of a sum-
mer's day. He was unconscious at
the last ; indeed, he had but few lu-
cid intervals during the day. His
delirium was at no time violent.
The only hallucination was his im
pressian that he was not at home,
and he begged to be taken to his
own fireside. His vitality was
stronger than his physicians sup-
posed, but it wss plain that he stead-
ily lost from hour to hour. 4 bar
her visited him this morning, but a
sudden sinking of the sick man
wade it impoesible for the service to
be performed. It was not until
sundown that his son, Dr. Emerson,
realty abandoned all hope. It then
ecame evident that but a few

brief hours would bring the great
change. Before life had entirely
gone there was in the early evening
a last rally of his intellect. He
knew those about him, and spoke
gently to one or two, but said noth-
ing to indicate that be knew death
were; near. The light of reason soon
went out and the dying man sank
into a stupor from which there was
no wakening. He then sank into a
deeper sleep, and the watchers hard-
ly knew when death came, The
historic town which ha e long known
and loved him is in sincere muesli-
ing to-night.

Ralph Waldo Emerson was born
in Boston, May 25, 1803, and was
graduated at Han yard College in
1821. In college he twice received
a prize fur dissertations arid once
for declamation. He was the poet
of his elites on class day. Reckon-
ing back eight generations there had
always been a clergyman in his fam-
ily, and after he had taught school
five years he was admitted as a
preacher in the Middlesex Associa-
tion of Ministers, and in 1829 was
ordained ministes of the Second
Unitarian Church in Boston. In
1832 he resigned, and In 1833 34,
spent nearly a yeer in Evope, and
returning, began his eareer as a lc
hirer, making his home thereafter,
Concord, Mese., a town en ancestor
of his had helped to found, "Wa-
ter," "Italy," arid the "Relation of
Man to the Globe," were the sub-
jects of his first lectures, which were
delivered in Boston. He next lec-
tured on Milton, Martin Luther,
Michael Angelo, Edmund Burke,
and George Fox, separately, in a
series of biographical deliverances,
and read a poem before the Phi Beta
Kappa Society at Cambridge. In
the following years, until 1819 he
leetured frequently, his topics being
English Literatiire, the Philosophy
of History, Human Culture, Human
Life and the Present Age. In 1838
he published "Literary Ethics, an
oration," and in 1839. "Nature an
essay."

It was from 1840 to 1844 that
with A. B. Aleett, William H. Chan-
ning, Theodore Parker, George Rip-
ley, arid others he contributed to
The Dial, a quarterly periodical of
which Margaret Fuller was the edi-
tor the first two years and Mr.. Em-
erson the last two. In 1841 he pub-
lished "The Method of Nature."-
"Man, the Reformer," awl the first
volume of his Essays. The second,
third, and fourth volumes of the
Essays were delivered in 1844, 1870,
and 1871, respectively. In 1846
appeared his first volume of poems.
In 1848 Lp lectured in England on
the "Mind and Manner of the Nine-
teenth Century. It was ten years
later that he published "English
Traits." In 1850 he published his
work on "Representative Men," and
in 1852 his work appeared in the
"Memoirs of Margat et Fuller Ossoli."
Other compositions of his in more
recent years have, been "The Con-
duct of Life," 1860 ;arm ''Oration on
the Death uf President. Lincoln,'
1865 ; "May Day and Other Pieces."
in verse, 1867 ; an introduction to
Prof. Goodwin's traeslat ion of "Plu•
tarch's Morals," 1871 ; "Parnassus,
Selected Poems!' and vy many
lectures; poems, and tnagaZiee ar
tides. Mr. Emersion was married
in the autumn. of 1835 to Lydia,
daughter of Charles Jackson of
Plymouth, Mass.

• •11•1.•

THE Ionic effect of Nidney-Wort
is produced- by its cleansing . and
purify lag action on the blood._
Where there is a grstvella deposit in
the usioe, or milky, rory urine from
disordered kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and •pifes readily
yield to its cathartic and healing
power. Put up in, dry vegetable
form or, liquid (very concentrated).
either acts promptly arid surely.-
Trop Times.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headeche and relieve all the troubles Ind,.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain in the Side, ikc. While their most reniark
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Fills are equally
valuable in Constipation, curio.; and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of Cie stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Are they would he almost priceless to these who
sillier from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
netely their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these ltttle pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after au sick head

CHE
Is thobane of so many lives that here is where We
snake our great boast. our pills cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
Purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTE.2. MEDICINE CO.,.
New York City.

THE GREAT CURE
RHEUMATISM 

As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which
only the victims of Rheumatism can retinae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst ferias of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wonderful success, and an immenl•
sale in every part of the Country, In hun-
dreds of cases it has cured Where all else had
failed. It is mild, but eMcieut, cERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all cases.
11:71t cleanses, Strengthen. and gives New

Life to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Rowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are oradieated from
tnesystear.
As it has been proved by thousands that

Is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every houeehold as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always  cures BILIOUSNESS. LONSPITA.
TION, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin cane,

one package of which leakes &quarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated for

lie convenient, of those who cannot readily pre.
pare it. It acts with equal effictence in eitherform.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, atop
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Prop's,

Cr7w send the dry poe(-paid.) Ill'IttlefiTON, VT,

KII)1•1 EY7WORT

MRS. LYDIA F. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

1)1 'coy Eitult of

LIFLIF.P. E. PiETallrIAPA'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Fo,iti • Cure .

For all Female Complaints,
This preottra non, as Its pante Mt.-Ma:a, consists or

Ve;;etalde Propel:4/as 1,;ers.taro I:armless to the roost
teat, my aim. Upon one trial the mer;ta of this Com
pound will no meg:pitted, as relief Is immediate ; and
when its use is continued, in ninety-Mlle eit.ReS in a hun.
tired. a lwrinanal it enro effeeted,ae thousands will tea
tiry. On rweoUnt of its proven merits, it is to-day re,
commended and proserthed by the best physiciane te
lw co.untry.
It will -mire entirely tile worst form or falling

of the uterus, Leneurrlicea, irregular and painfu:
IL,L;etsuation, ell Overbill Troubles, Inflatninatton end
Uleeratioa. Floodhlgs, lexplacements and the ems
seetteetephial weakness, Lind is Cipeoltilly ailapted te
the Change of 7,:re. 11 vlj Lesselve n Int expel tumors
from the uterusin earl Y stage of development. The
tendency as rAetterous humors there Is checked very
speedily by Poise,

Inn f uot it bas proved to Ixt the great-
est and Lest renita!y that has ever been iliVovep.
ed. It permeates ev.try portion of the system, undoing
new tIfctind vbt'ar. It ',Moves faintaess,tiatuleney, dcc
stroys ,clle,-nsvisg foe stimulant:1,am! relieves weal:net*
of Vie Flom:Leh

111111aches, kreoes Prostration,
General Sh•eplessne., •presSiOn and Dell
gest hie. That feeling of beeteng dew:), causing pain,
weight and bacle.cl,e, I,, n Iwn:S 1.erinanoi4ly cured ayIts 111)e. It will at all times, and undornit etreumstan•
!rah act in harmony with tie, law that governs the
tomalosystcm. 1 •
For Kidney Complaints °realer sex this compound

Is Unsurpassed.
•

Lydia E. Pinklistm's Vegetable Compound
Tali Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

nice 1,0ttk',, for voi. se,,t by mail In the
ee in of tine (vim yf i,oasJ,gç Oil receipt
A. pH,. 51.0a, !roc lavn, foe either. Mrs, PINKIIAM
Irely an.,:wors all I, ttee of hopilry, Send for 'pate'

:Alla. A Ii 'n: 'n. n c,vv ,Vcbtf isiL this pop,.
No fein.:y.,!,,,e4,1 withmit isanas 11, -pINKRA31'

euce Constipatioa, Pilthusness,
tad TerpitLiy t live. cent, pk.r boa.

\VM,T Imo WN & 13110., Baltimore,
Wholesale• agents for the sale 0)

LYDIA E. l'isiorxxi's Vogel mite Com-
pottno.. nov 6-1y.

•

• -

'1 .̀1 ():74.-!,4

I y stoat; no npriaes all kinds of Dry
Goods,e (ohs,

EINTIMIIIMMEISEISSIIMMIMEINUMIN
.CIA_S)STMERES,

cAntoinulea,-great variety oiLittliesdress

1881. & CARRIAGE SHOPS. 1881:
IIESS az; 12'repirietors.

'The subscriber has taken possession of, and fitted up in complge order, the well-
kni)wn property, No. 89 Emtnitsburg, Md., with a new Engine, and.all necessary appliances for successful work, and
inteuds to early on the business of

CARRIAGE MAKING IN ALL ITS FORMS.
Jump-Seat Jaggers, triple springs, Buggieii, Jenny Linds, Spring Wagons, &e , &e.

Also, hpayy DRaUGLIT ‘VAGONS when desired. He will manufacture

Plows, Rakes, Broom, Fork and Shovel Handles.

HE IS AGENT FOR THE

a111-3CCOMill_tiel
the Best toul most Substantial Hay-Rake in the market.

BLACKSMITIIING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
HORSE-SHOEING, TURNING OF EVERY SORT.

New Work will be in Ifactured to order on short. notice, and at prices to snit the times. Repairing of all kinds done
,atrOnage, be hopes it)) nth. dealing and strict attention to business, to receive a continuance ofpromptly, Thankful for pi

and'Neus Aumished on application. Address,the public:favour. Inforn •

IIESS & DIFFFNDAL,
EMMITSBURG, MD.dec17-ly

 -MY

EMMITSBURG FURNITURE STORE!
!..4.11_1[314-.174. 1 -'rcoprietors,

Call attention to their extensive Stock of Furniture,
Which have prepared for the Spring Tt•ade, and selling them at the very lowest Cash Pricess. ConsisAg of

Pulor lloilroom Sllits, arilrobes7
Bureas, Sideboards, Bedsteads, Safes, S::nks,

LEAF & EXTENSION TABLES
And all k Inds of goods generally kept in a first-class Furnitu re WM:01 0011D-

Don't fail to call and examine our stock betore purchasing elsewhere.

Undertaking .1 Specialty.
A complete stock of Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds alwa; s on mend. Corpse Preserver free of charge. Calls at all hours

promptly ettemled to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore feceived, we ask for a continu-

ance ofthe sante. fel) 4 82:6in

tr et' ' 111 ' own trot $5
nil,, Iii •• • ...0 risk. Ern,nn.y-

. n•n- on II' I '11: 
e1 esh yea r, ry-

ll ing. " • I. • • T.itili05

[mate owe Is maize
e .1 c iesines:

white) I . • • ' t rime imu
,ivond,-,, e f‘; 1.,1.1,E•er o .
'Mirth:nal. 1i ly.

AL
A. A. TirOMAs, clott:11110:1-
Mg. Wash:teflon. D. C. Bring-ices
Inn fore the 'United Staf s tienetal
Lmtr ii Ottlee, l'ontesteil i)asee,

private loud chin u. pre-env:el:el awl
s prii,ecitted beim, the 1)01):111-

111.:111 Of tilt- Dile iiic a supreme remit ;
ni e- .s of elaiy, rie I' the Ex oleo ive
pate !nests. Speitint r tetit,00 given te town site

I .1.nd 1111 alia,1 nears and on
kook of inert : p ',Aught Wel sold. timed

1.)7. ",-cDTIM
A 1.1 kiwi, of bettema and cooking stones,

ftall• ratte:.'s lif'deces of i•i• ieost tindrovel pan-
t:Tie Itito:nr, to all Mod. stoves at the low-
est o, i.ecc iron kiwis ; tiepper,
tithes and ,ireso ken pe. 1, ash Ludt:i.e. fern%
hells pumps fee all 4ielm wells :Meninx and
spewing stel Leey kie,' ' In.:mining to
It'-' !In edit ,tio.i. trade_ in mai) price,. Call
and see leifore purehasin ". I sell live different
kinds of cook stoves. .1 )1 Es T. HAYS,

j tr14- Entmitsburg,.11(1.

(411thrie Ar e ant.

Livery, Sales and Evelyn? ye

S2
11:11,.11 TS BURG, MD.
ARE al ways pi epared to accommodate

the public with conveyances of all kinds

on

REASONABLE TERMS.

We will have carriages and ()minuses

at the depot on arrival of each train), to
eonvee passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-

emy, 6t. Mary's College, or airy part

of town or country . Fine horses for

riding or driving. jul4-ly

;

WHENCE COMES THE UNCOUNPeD

POPULARITY OF

Ailcock's Porous Plasters ?
Because they have proved them
selves the Best External Remedy
ever invented. They will cure
asthma, colds, coughs, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back
they are infallible in Racls-Ache,
Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
roubles; to the pit of the stomach,
they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint.

ALLCOCE'S POROUS
PLASTERS ate pathless, fra-
grant, and quick to cure. Beware
of imitations that blister arid burn.
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine
Porous Plaster.

doe 24-6m

soita sill/ 0,
HATS &CAPS,

hoots and shoes, auceuswaise, groceries.
of till kinde),

H A R W A RE,
eto., ad of wbiell will be sold at tho low-
est price.). Pitreliasers will do well to
,'all hufore reliasi lig elsewhere.

ES?tnerli ViI ul-1-13,-

American Lever Watch,
w4..,,,:to two years,
ON LY 8 1 2.

G. T. EYSTER.

imsiness now berm t ire i-

lici eell Make mien y
taste, at work for us than at
anyth Me else. Capital ni.t

needed_ will sta-, I'll'. 15 a day awl it -0-
WarlIS made at home ie 'edit:learns. Men,
Weinel. het s 11110 i• I- ,'It)letl 0%4-1.s-where to

in ,pare . lie wily, 0 ii,St. vies,. Wool() Mau to Grand, Square and Uprightwort; •e. its. Now' m .oe time Miiii ean work

11.‘1),ewikatsisoi:, (i;ti,eV.,,,t,toesian.L„...: 's !..t 1,,I,,,,In ve..,r,',Indeley, liale., . .fij liirlo rollrts„,.,i. No o•le ean 'ill to .ei 'e " et ems pa, by 1:,• ,cuwegoer i iime. I ostl i ric, 
in

e .'l tenni .. ee. ' „IT' ,,L; je ' 1' ' j":\ • ' ' ' co
Money made lasi Ki•ni.V ' .4 in, 'untidy Ail-
dreSS Tel.'s A: Co., kliguste NlaiIte,

_

Cnrnli 
Foilu 
pn - r) orr

t,y
sulaseribcr win eieltinue the halal

bless of Coach *Liking, at the
k 1111 wn stand (foritur•rly I kr-S W101.V(4)

II short distance Post o the sropre in

Emmitsburg, Mu., w here lie sill constant-
ly keep on +Ind. or tilm in filet tier! tr) order,

a large stock of new vehicles suoll its

CA I CRES, J GGERS,
BUGGIES, 61'11ING WAGONS

(Brewstef Side pm. \\Iwo dr:Arid
of 4' very style, and will sell second-hand
vehicles. Repairing' done on short, no-

tice. lily work Will all be' First Class,

My Prices life 10 Wel' 1 11:L11 ail IV here else

in the county, for tile sante- work, Per-

sons arg hereby invited to call, examine

my w'in-k, and lharn prices, that they may

be satisfied on these points. Thankful

for past patronage, I solicit it con I inuancs

ot the same. II. WEAVER,

dec24-ly Proprietor.

LOOK HERE!
91IIE undersigned havim)g lens( d the

1 Mutter Al ill property, (Formerly Grit-

bill's) and known as

LOCUST GROVE MILLS,
announces to the public, that in the time

of low \Inters, the mill will he

RUN BY STEAM :
the engine will soon Inc erector, We

guarantee to give full satisfaction
to all who may deal with us. We have

no% oa hand a large

LOT OF CI-10P,
of Mfferent grades for sale, by the ton or

bushel', at the

VERY LOWESTWRICES FOR CASH.

Also the best

Give us a ca
ap8 tf

rn Meal, &c.

GINGELL (5.5 SMITH.

CUTE HOME
Ti. A. & J.Q. LQUGII.

of Emmitsburg and Woodsboro' respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling. the
Wiji 1'h BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUARY, in Frederick, Carroll,llow-,

arch and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS
are warranted never to crumble or change
color from w ea Hier or age. A specilnen
can b()) seeri by calling on U. A. LOngli
of Emmitsburg, where lie is also prepar-

ed to show a large variety of .Photos of
work neele or this material. Also eau
be had of him MouumeRts'of Marble of
all styles. ja14,82 ly

Took Tie re /
--

JOHN T. LONG,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers merti always

to had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity 'supplied every Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at the door, jul4-ly

papcne rut i „het (firttgl. tit:t

off' CIVEN AWAY. TIUSta7-111 i;oWET,1,•8.: CO•t4
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer 17 

her, adter-
!It-unto tt,Prtlet

o:11 r
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO., Cincinnati 

Ct MAcc
, 0. lie e Iitut.s.ali14ter •.=

How and for Terms, Address

These, instruerents have been heforr

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

au

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes ilient as unequaled in

TOUCIT,

'WORKMANSHIP &
•

unmurrv.
Every 1'1,i-iv) Fatly Warn-tilted fur 5 rears

SEC3NO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

bat slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND oyttsnt LEADING MAKES.

Pricee anti terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNAI3E & CO.,

204 St 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-ly

Castiliall
Warranted to relieve effectually, every

kind of pain, for which an external
remedy ean lie used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,'

TOOTHACHE, 'CHILBLAINS,

SORETHROAT, CORNS,

As it Is not. put up in fancy bottles, it
can be SOld very much Chen per than any
other Lotion or LinimOut ever offered to

the public. flaying the
SOLE A.Gr EN CY,

for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY,
in this neighborhood, I earnestly in
all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,

ACIIES OR PAINS5
of any kind, to call at tine office of the
"Emmitsburg Chrouiele;" I will he happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough to
suit tile slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the article
offered PAUL MOTTER.

JACIEROWE
Clothing,

11-1 A T S , &C.
Stylish goods, fifeel Fits. and Moderate prieeS.
Unit. r l'iltdosTrattil - "I s, de.
in variety. 11'. .11:. 111, 11143

Dr. C. I). Eichelberger,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, HEINE
PERFUMERY,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Emmitsburg,

IUM 

Morphine CURED
DAYS_,

HABIT1P 10to 20
Tr3WIAcrelofDr,!!7'n',EATiair.

o

I and Bronchitis can
be cured by the use of

1 1?(IMIti,ifja"'ilgrirsat: .
dicta or East Kristin
Hemp. book of two-
monlals from DOOtON,

Clergymen and others, sent on receipt of a cent
stamp. ettAll DOCK & Cl,, 11(12 Race St., Phila.:Pa.

This Riding Saw Machine is warm/Me:1
to saw off a 2 foot log in 2 minutes, and

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. We are the tu-st firm wise

manufacturedthiese
machines in A.Mee-
ice, and at present
own the only legal

right of the same. Send for our free eiroulaz.

__ 
United States Diletnrg CO., Washington. D . 13.

7L7 JUL JE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

$1,50 a Year in Advance-
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 ets. for Months,

No subscription will be recall!.
ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-
less at the option
of the Editor.

•••••••-•-•-0-0X1100--

ADVERTISING:

Cash Eates.-$1.50 per square
of ten,lines, for three weeks
or legs. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tlisers,

JOB PRINTINGPRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
pt•coni. I execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, stuck as Caids,
Clieclis, Receipts, Circu-
lars, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'LaLels, Note

Ileedings, Bill Heads, in
all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will lie made to accom-
modate both in price and qnals
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

Tot

SALE BILLS

OP ALT, SIZES
NEATLY AND Pitt RIPTLY

PRINTED HERE. .

-

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

rUBLISIIER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lei ick County, Md.

1). 7. IL'e
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, 11A111)1VARR,
xotiout3 and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes:
feed anti produce of an k huts, butter, eggs,
chickens ()elves. Ac., bought and sold.

VIcetti` at Kapetti.. it y
The highest grades in 1-lie country always ou
halal mai delivered to any part of town waif.
out eetra, °barge.
Ennuitsburg, Stil. jart4-13,

S. N. AleIN.A.M,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CI GA RS&TOB.ACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
J 14-ty

Com

NEW RICH BLOW
Parsons' Purgaeive Pins make Now hieg

Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entire system in three 15-011(1w Anv person
who will take 1 pill each night from Ito ittweeks
may be re-stored to sound heal tli, if such a thing
be possible. Sent by mail for letter stipci),.
J. ,Si ,JOHNSILV co., Boston, Musa.,

formerly -13fingor,

AGENTS WANTED tEhvotIetirt%Inkiliyiln7e!!
Ong 'Lachine ever invvuted. Will kelt a Pair et
We/Linea, with JIEEt and TOE complete, let
FIO minutes.' It will also knit e great variety of 'T-
weet( fin which there is alwaya a ready raarket
for cireular and terms to the Twonably lin
111 acitine Co., 409 Washington Ste

OPIUM
&MOM'
A Treatise on th
speedy cure 4.UT


